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CHESTER, S. C., WEDNESM:Y, .OCTOBER 13, 1852. NUMBER 41. 
BY C. DAVIS M E M O S , Esq. 
T S R . V S - T w o O O L U M , i - . r I f 
« p«id ID «i" 
41 «ynk . f ^ . i r«J 
<**•*"Tttouur. 
oonlinusue. t«.« than I t a . 
t h e e . 
feslnwltdcrorjolho 
|*#UI b . ch *r|;o<l | I (xfnjinrefo 
l«iaaoti»Ulbeoharxed 
-» » » i 4 f G£E 0 ft] j 
of the Pyramids, ; 
i bank of- tb# Nile- j 
Mourad Bey Fiad tbere'aMeinWed the grcai j 
er*p«rt of 'tb?.M«mclukca, nearly (hi. thou- ; 
«aod:irt flaRlber, for a'de'eisive battle. These I 
«d foot-, soldiers j 
•troogly eWrencbeA-. Napoleon was march- I 
ingSloagVih#western shore.- On the 21st j 
o f July , Napoleon, conscious that hit was j 
near the city,'set h1« army in motion before | 
j 
i icldtbo toft minarets of the city upon tbe : 
'upon the borders ! 
' gigantic pyramids rising j 
like to$mrtaWipoaarap|«ently boundless 
p W n ^ T t « « t o l » wr ty friBtirioiivelyijalted, 
and gazed awe-stricken npon those menu- , 
mentsOfahtiquity. 
Xbivfa^e of Napoleon beamed with enthn- i 
siOSm,/ ?^Jqliii<*!V she exclaimed,' as be 
rode along the r a n t y ; " from, those summits' 
T W d t t o f lba s o l d i * , srae nU»d to. a . . 
^ h « | ^ r ^ * J j i ^ | P R ^ L ; ^ . n g o r of 
martial b a n & . a n d J t i e g l e a m of flaunting 
before ! 
% ^ ' f U t ^ . b l ^ ^ h ^ y W J d # , was ffl. j 
led i i t h " U * ^ ^ j h « l i ; : ' ^ 6 » g)iiiering weep 
ons of the* thousand horsemen, in (be ut j 
•post splendor.of barbario chivalry, brilliant! 
p lumevsr iderrna of burnished steel and gold, > 
presented an array eqoilly imposing. Undis-
troope, marshalled io-
1O ;6*e Invincible squares. marched on.— 
T l f t « 'w^ t i j i pa r en t l y no alternative. 
jj j ipeiebn must march upon tbeae entrench 
meotl. belqrKl which twenty-four thonsand 
men w « * Statfoned with, their -artillery and 
V M W a J a w M e p bis. ranks, and a for mid-
ablfr'boijjr of ten thousand horsemen, no 
l < ^ t $ j ^ y e r C n l Arabian a If wis: awaiting 
ready to seize upon the a l t a tos t 
^Confusion, to plunge 
Cat«li;o>can .inspire upon his 
loused to the u t m « f • " ' y order was 
jjxeou tod with the most ffll»j»«lo<i«-r«pidilv-
" n - 8 8 S S ; ' f c _ui.'.jj?w tMr -rtstb 
stood shoulder 
. T b g moment the- Mamelukes ' arrived 
«ritMo 
plnughe<l t ^ WBki, to3* pl*tooniof m«e-
ketry, volley after volley, In a p e r f e c t unin-
terrupted flow, swept into their faces a piti-
I n s t & p a W t f ^ a r t l d a ^ f l M W i n d rider* 
simck by the halls, rolled o fe r each other 
by .bundreda in the sand, arid were trampled 
and crushed by tbe'iron hoofs of thousands 
qf_frwitic .steeds, s'nriloped* i i u d o u and 
m t t k e , oomposing the impetuous column. 
But t beaqos i j aa tood as firm as-,the pyra 
rifids a»* whose base ihey fought. Not one 
Iwaa hroken—not on* wavered—tbe daring 
rMametaies^io tbe f renxyof their rage and 
"•disappointment threw sway tbelr-livei 
;ltbe utmost recklessness. 
« They -wheeled their horses around 
rtigned t h e n back npon tbe ranks, that they 
n ight kick their way in to thos$ terrible for-
tresste.ufllving men . , Rendered furioua by 
their inability to bresk tbe raaks, Ihey buried 
ibetrpfstoi s a n d oar bines at the heads of the 
Frcpcli. . J b e wounded crawled along the 
Iground, and cut s t the legs of their indbmit-
a S f s T « s s . ,Tbey displayed superhuman 
yirtuo which the Mame-
|.; Bnt,an incessant and mereless fire from 
Napoleon's well trained battalions continual 
ly-thiuned their ranks, and at length the 
Mam'elukea. in the wildest disorder Woke and 
fled. The infantry in the entrenched camp, 
witnessing the. ultirr discomfiture of the 
mornit^.trpops,)Whnm tbey had considered 
Inrinoildfr, caught tbe panio' and joined in 
lM*.jtfgbt. Napoleon . now, in bia turn, 
obiu*W ths tftinost impetuosity. A 
jcsnce of ludoacribable confusion and horror 
snun i l J~'" ' 
Tb* extended plain was covered whb fu-
gitives—footmen and horsemen, bewildered 
with terror, seeking esospe from their terrible 
foes. Thousands plunged into the river, and 
•odeatbred to escape by swimming to the op-
posite *fore,V But a shower of bullets, .like 
bsil ;stoDss>ielf opoti thein and the waves of 
ifa*Nil«*rers erhnsoned with blood. Otb-
jsrs sought the desert, a wild s'nd rabble rout. 
T h e ro to r s with their seeustomed celority 
pursued,-pitilessly pouring into the dense 
m u s e s of their flying fees roost terrible dis-
ebarges of artillery and musketry. Tbe rout 
vincible. In an hour, they had vaniabed like 
tbe mist, before the genius ol Napoleon. 
The baravans which oome to Cairo, circu-
lated through the vast regions of the interior 
with all tbe embellishments of oriental exag-
eratlon, most glowing accounts of the de-
struction of tg jKter r ib le squadrons which 
had iO'l<>ng tyflSwzed over Egypt, and tbe 
fan je '^Vlose 'cn l l l t a ry prowess had caused 
,tbe most distant tribes to tremble. The name 
of Napoleon became suddenly as renowned 
A'iia arid Xfrica as it had previously be-
come in Europe . . 
Buttwenty-on# d»y« bad elapsed since he 
placed his foot upon tbe sands of Alexandria, 
and now bewas t j e sovereign of Egypt . The 
Egyptiansalsowelcomed him' aaa friend and 
a liberator. ' Tbe sheet offlame, which inces-
santly burst from the French ranks, so deep-
ly Impressed-their imaginations,- that they 
gave to Na^ote- on the Oriental appellation of 
6 — ™ B ^squares. It must 
have been*' motnent-ofr intense* anxiety. 
Ba t u Nspolsos sat upon his horse, in tbe 
centre of one of tbs squares, and carefully 
examined with his t^esoope the disposition 
(Mtfroy, no^'on* pould discern the 
slightest trace of. uneasiness. Hi» grave 
gaze, was long and intense. 
^ t t s fcsennesi ^of Ms scrutinty detected 
that the guns of tbe enemy were not moon-
^ ^ d apoo carfiages, an<f t h e y ^ U d not. thpre | 
p^>re, be turned from Rte direction in which | 
' t b s j r w * S r . o f f i c e r , though , 
mifly of th6m had '' equslly goo'd '"glasses, ; 
roads t$^ijin>p«rtatit discovery, l i e imme-
diatcly, by a latidrf movement, guided his 
army to tbe tiglrt, 'towards the pyramids, , 
that his aquares Aight be out of the range 
of tbe guns, and that'he might a tuek the en- • 
etny in ^ e ^ f i a u k ; l b s moment Mound • 
Bey perceived this evolution,, he divined bia 
object, and with great military sagacity, ro 
•olved instantly tcBbarge. 
t o u shall nowsee os," said the proud 
Bey , " cot up thpso dogs like gourd, " 
f t was iodeed a,fearful spectacle. Te« 
thouaanS bbnemen, magnificnetly dressed 
with the fleetest steeds in the "world, urg-n^ 
theif horse with bloodv spirit to the onse:. 
i r t id^ j i th^ t iWij le t i s Twith t ie i r wi-a and 
cxgsyig tbe earth to tremble beneath the 
th ' uMb rfftheir iron feet, came down upon 
tbe 'adamantine; boat. Nothing was ever 
sMo hf war mors furious than this charge. 
t « 1 . , t b p j U » n d bflrseiaeti is an eno.mous 
longest inured to danger felt 
" iiij^fcjn»«6i>ftt. It seemed 
. f t h r s j f c lBObsn avalanche. Tbe 
moat profound silence reigned through tbe 
r aa l^ id t e r rupUd only by tbe word of eom-
m«od. T b s nerves of excitement being a 
plain ss fkr aa ( h e ' e y e could extend, was 
strewn vritb the dead and dying. 
T b e camp, with a l l ' i t s Oriental wealth, 
fell* into, the band's of die victors; and the 
soldiers enriched themselves with its profu-
sion of splendid rhswls, magnificent weap-
ons, Arabian hones, and purass filled with 
gold. Tbe Mame|ukes were accustomed to 
lUtlib great wealth in the decoration of tbeir 
persons, and to earry with them large sums 
of . money. This gold and the trappings 
found upon tbe body of esch. Mameluke, 
were worth from twelve bundled to two thou-
sand dallars, ' Besides those who were slain 
upou the Held,more jhan a thousand of these 
formldabls horsemen were drowned i n the 
Nile. F o r many days the soldiers smploy-
ed themselves In fishing up the rich booty, 
"and t b s F n n e b c a m p wasfillt tHo abundance. 
"Tbi ib^Wlei lgoi i ie 'y baiile oost tbe Frenoh 
scarcely one Inndred, killed and wounded. 
Mote than ten thousand of tbe enemy per-
ished. Napoleon gazed with admiration up-
on tbe bra very-which those proud horsemen 
displayed. "Cou ld 1-have united the Mam-
eluke horsemen to (be French i n f a n t r y s a i d 
he, •; I ' should have reckoned my self Jbe mas-
fee o f t h e world." 
After the battle, NspoWriJ'j idw nndKpu 
ted conquorer of Egypt, quartered hjmaelf for 
the night in tbe country place of -Mourad 
Bey. 'Af t apartments o f ' this 
abo<fo,'wvf>mfeUUht(t?\lb'>li,theappUr. 
la nances of; Oriental luxury. T h e oRicera 
were struck with surprize in viewing the mul-
titude of cushions and diyani, covered with 
tbe fineat-damiika>and silks; and ornament-
ed with golden hhjff.JrBdfpi' #aa ' beggar 
of these haughty despots. Itoneh of the 
nigbt was passed W expforing'th'e singujai 
mansion. Tbe garden WAS extensive and 
magnificent, i o ; the extreme. " Innumerable 
vines were laden with the rirhcsf grapes.— 
The vintage was soon gathered by thtf thou 
sands of soldiers who ftlletl ' the alleys and 
lolfbred; ft-tbi • i rboui©U^;- ] ^ ' *•?' * * 
Pets of presefves, ofcnnfeeiloVSryjaniJ of 
sweetmeats of every k i n d , ' q u f e i ^ ( 3 " -
vourfd by an army of mouths. Tti'e. thoa-
sand of little elegancies which Europe, Asia 
and Africa had contributed'tb minister to tbe 
yoluptuqus splendor o f the regal mspsion, 
I#cr» speedily transferred to the kn'spssek'a 
of.fhe soldiers. 
l i e " Battle of tbe Pyramids, ' as Nspole-
° a eh^ra«:«t-n^icBlljr_.^ designated if, sent a 
tbrjU »f,terror fat *nd wide into .the interior 
of Asia and Africa. Tbeae proud, merciless, 
licentiooa oppressors, were execrated by the 
t l(pi?Egyptians, b i t tbey were deom«d i#. 
lelert JHiattlliinij. 
From the Mobile Tribune; 
T H E H E O R O R A C E -
Dr . Gartwright, in one. of bia recent es-
says, complains of the impefeotor no-Inves-
tigation which fa's been given by scientific 
men to the" fundamental natural differences 
existing between tbe-negro and tbe white 
Tbe doctor has paid no'little atten-
tion to this, subject, $nd if his discoveries bo 
what they- purport to be, they are of vast 
importance, not only as showing that the dis-
cipline which auita tho white man is notauit-
ed to tbe black, hot also that as an animal 
tbe latter is hardly less different in his extcr-
nal than in his Internal nature. 
A t tbe north the notion of such interior 
differences hardly enters tho head of one 
doctor out or a thousand, and if it get into 
tbe head of the one, the prevailing aentiment 
around him will not permit its free utterance 
for these differences lead to great conse-
quences, which affect the origin of the races 
— a subject fabood f r j m Exeter Ilnll to 
Boston. 
Our object, however, is simply to call . 
some attention to oneTeature of theso studies 
of Dr. Cartwriglit—namely, that whioh re- n 3 s u 
lates to the lungs. He rays, alter minute gait 
and frequent investigations, t h a t " 174 being like Washingt' 
the mean bulk of air receivable by the lungs | fected 
o f a white person off ive feet in height, 140 
Inches are given out by a negro of the same 
stature"—in other respecta. Of coqrse this 
lq not intended to bo an exact meaauro of 
tbe difference, but it is as near as can be 
With theso abservations, -*•»bxtract tbe 
following from Dr. C a r t w r i g h t T - ' 
The 8 lowga i to f the negro is an impor . 
tant element to bo taken into consideration 
in studying bis natuiVr I have the authori-
ty of one of the very best obsetyers of man-
kind, that this element in the negro's econo-
my is particularly worthy of being studied. 
It is no less an authority than the fathor' of 
his country, tbe first President of the Uni 
ted States, the illustrous Washington.1-^ 
Wathington knew better, perhaps, than any 
other man what the i^iite man coold";<0; 
his power f f endurance and strength >of 
wind under a given speed or motion. Yet 
he found that all his observations on the 
white rsoe were inapplicable to negroes.— 
To know what they could do, and to ascer-
tain their power of endurance and strength 
•of wind, new observations had to be made, 
and. he t rade them .accordingly. He made 
them on his own negroes. He saw they did 
not move like tbe soldiors he had been ac-
cnslqmedjto command. Their motions were 
much slower, and they performed their tasks 
in. a. more dilatory manner ; the amount 
of labor they ..could perform in a given 
time, with ease and comfort to themselves, 
could not be told by bis knowledge of what 
men could do. He therefore noted the gait 
or movement, natural to- negroes, and made 
observations himself of how mueb they could 
effect in a given time, under the slow mo-
tions or gait nstural to them. He did this 
to enable him to judge of what would be a 
reasonable service toexpect from them, and 
to know when they, loilerated and when 
they performed.their doty. Those persons 
unacquainted with the important truth that 
negroes are naturally slower in their motions 
than .white people, judging the former by 
the latter, often at tempt to drive negroes 
to the performance of tasks equal to w£t 
tbe white laborer would voluntarily impose 
upon himself, is an aotual loss to the master; 
who, instead of getting more service ot 
thein, actually gets less, and soon none, if 
such a course be persisted In ; becauso they 
become disabled .in body., and indisposed in 
mind to perform any service a t all. Every 
master or overseer, although bo may know 
nothing of the law, above mentioned, discov-
red by Cuvier, may soon learn-from expe-
ience the important fact, that tbore negroes 
ssume, by their one ii&inct, the natural 
movoment peculiar to tbem, and then, 
rve what can be cf-
by that given gait of 
, and to ask for, nor expect more. 
tions there. Some of the old travellers de-
clare that they rate remains of these cities; 
and two respectable inhabitants of Jerusalem 
told tho traveler Maundrcl, that they had 
seen fragments—pillars, walls, hewn stone, 
Our readers will believe these assertions 
only so far es they appear reasonable. 
The water'ofth'e Dead Soa is very dense, 
being 2-10 heavier than sea water . ' Indeed, 
heavy is it, that it supports upon its sur-
face, man arid beast. Dr.' Madden "assures, 
us that he could lie like a log of wood upon 
tbe water ; but could just dive low enough to 
cover his b'ody when he was thrown upon 
the surface. 
Its waters contain large quantities of the 
Salts of magnesia, soda, lime; He. While 
100 lbs. o f t h e water of tbe Atlantis contain 
6 lbs. of salts, 100 lbs. o f the Dead" Sea wa-
ter contain 41 lbs. of salts. The taste Is de-
testible, and the water intensely'cold.' 
One thing else we will mention,'and then 
close this long account There is a most 
-singular'fruit which grows in the ravines of 
tbe mountains near this sea', called the appl 
ol the Dead Sea. I t grows upon trees from 
16 to 18 feet in height, resembles a beautiful 
apple, with Its sides tinged with yellow' and 
red, and yet, strange to say, tvheri pressed in 
tbe hsnd it melts away in smoke, leaving be-
hind a few remnants, reaeftibling ssbes. 
A most strange fruit upou the borders of 
This difference he has established too, 
tomically, by tbe comparatively larger 
From the Boston Olive Brmnoh. 
T H E D E A D 8EA-
the liver and the smaller size ef the lungs in 
the negro;and physiologically by the role 
the liver performs in his animal economy— 
which is larger while that of the lungs and 
the kidneys is less. 
The result of this is that the negro con-
sumes less oxygen tban tbe white man 
and from this. Dr. Cartwright deduces some 
peopositions which are important to those 
who have the eontrol of the former. From 
this foot, the reason of tbe proverbial slow-
ness of the negro is proved, and, we sup-
pose, his thriftlesa nature, to say nothing nj 
that habetude of mind wbiob baa through all 
ages distinguished him from the superior 
race. This rulo . la, not cofined to men, but 
pervades the animal kingdom. Tbe owl is 
slower than tbe eagle, because it consumes 
less oxygen ; among tbe fishes the flounder 
is tbe slowest, the herring the fleetest—each 
conauming.nrore or less oxogen in proportion 
to the»» qualities. 
Every one who bas observed tbe negro a t 
bis tasks knows that the one is slower; tjian 
the other ; but this truth has out hitherto 
lead to much investigation. The antislave-
rv rilab, when tbe fact bas been given to 
him, has solved It by saylog that the one 
raco is sluggish by his condition. (Jive fiim 
freedom, with the stimulua derived from it, 
and his movements will be as rspid— his in-
tellect s s bright, snd his thrift as marked as 
those o f the white man. Dr . Cartwright re-
fers the subject to tbe physical difference's 
between the two, and with his anatomical 
fc'nife illustrates i t 
Thi< ajpiple truths—and we presurao that 
it is a truth—is essential to those who aon-
tiol negroes ; and for that reason, and not 
its (rearing on the nierito'of slavery, we al-
ludeto i t . I t is said that northern men 
make the hardest taskmaaters, wlion they ac-
qulr^ilavee. • Tho.v expect fram the negro 
tho"sto|. 'rapid"m ivement which character-
teruiif^g* iank'oo laborer, .whoso ability to 
perform a great amount of work is not less 
cn'nspicous ttiah'lhe-brief time it takes him 
to do »ny givop quantity of i t The man 
who has been bred among negroes, if he 
has not been ^sdgKF thj i r nature by scien-
tific investigation,.has learned it by observa-
tion, or a t least has been accustomed to tol-
erate the slow^hotion of his servants by his 
experiences of the fact that, if tbey. be made 
to move faster, tbey do not accomplish 
or, accomplishing It , dt> so a t the sacrifice 
of their health, 
Doubtless most of our readers have seen a 
i of drawing of the Dead Sea upon the map of 
•' R U N FOR T H E DOCTOR." 
" Run!. tell him to come imtanlly. Poor 
Bobby 1 How be cries I i t must be the 
plunr-pudding thst has dissgreed with bim 1 
Jane , bring. Daffy-1 And if you can' t find it 
in the rigbt-band pantry shelf, loojt iuto the 
medicine chest, for the Preservative. -.Per. 
baps the doctor isn't a t homo, and. tbe medi-
cine »Vj|| do the child good in the meantime. 
Quick, J a n e ! If you can' t find. Daffy or 
the Preservative, bring ..the Syrup of-Pop-
pies. * • • Ah I you've got Daf-
f y ! Now Jane, a teaspoon!" . . . 
You know the opportunity of physicking 
a baby is not to bo missed. Medicine is 
meant to do children " good," and therefore 
it ought to be given. 
If a child cries, run for the doetor.— 
But sometimes doctors are wanted in two 
or l^ree places a t ohce. - So, to provide 
against that contingency, ran to tbe medicine 
chest for Daffy, poppies, or calomel. Give 
one, or all of th tm. You osn then watch 
their effects, and .test the powers of the dif-
ferent medioines. 
Tho child cries! ' " I t roust'be ill. Fetch 
the Elixir! It costs only cighteenpence a 
bottle, " a real blessing to mothers," igno-
rant ones especially. Let any honest Indi-
vidual hint that the child lias caton too much, 
and the answer is, " Nonsense! ' What 
can you know of that 1 Tho child ii 
Any one may see that with half an 
Hand over tbe bottle and the spoon." 
" Ab, here comos the doc to r ! " Here he 
comes, indeed! • 
M What is the matter t " 
" Ah, sir I be cries, and ories, and cries so, 
the poor dear must be i l l ! " - -
What baa he been eating 1 " 
" He bas only had some plnm pudding, 
and a very tiny little bit of cake with com-
fits;- and sin apple ; and " 
- • ' W h y the'child has eaten too much !" 
" La , sir, it c an ' t b e ; bis appetite is re-
markably .small—qoite—quite—quiti 
" Ah, I see 1 Well- you must - wait until 
oioming. . W«shal l see how he is then." 
" Wait, air—wait!- Why the child'i 
quite ill I H e must.have some medicine." 
11 Tbe child is 111—tbst is t rue; but it it 
with .oyergorging--ioedieine would only 
make matters .wojse.i Leave nature to 
lieveherself. Ho will be better in-the morn-
ing," 
. " Won' t you give bim a little Daffy t " 
,•* Oh 1 rank po ison!" 
?JWhsJ i poison 1 I have given it to hltr 
fifty timesisod he, ha* a lways been tbo bet-
ter for it. I bave given him some now." 
" W b n t t Dally, plumb padding, com-
fits, apples, el cetera, el cetera! Why-the 
the child must havo bad the strength of 
horse to-Surviye all t b a t l " 
Doctors dare not always be honest to cus-
tomers, else they would oftener apealj oul 
cities were.destroyed. The mpst plausible their mind freely, as this honest but rathei 
theory is, that they were destroyed, by an ; rough doctor did. People mil have physic 
eruption of fire from the ground upon which Wha t else is the usa-of doctors but to pre> 
they stood, and that tho citisa with their in-1 scribe physio for people f Mothers think 
habitants sank down under the destroying el- their children are.not done justice.to, unless 
ements. The bed of the vally sinking down, the doctor, is drenching them with black 
the waters of the. Jordan, whiclu.passed draught, and..such like. T h e doctor may 
through this valley »nd emptied into the Red! give advice about regularity of living, and 
Sea, were stopped jp their course,and exten-j simplicity of diet; but what does Ae know 
ded over the valley, forming the present sea. I of that 1 Cooks and nurses are mueh more 
The Jordan has ever since emptied I (sell' into! likely to Understand meats—let the doctor, 
this sea, but the great beat evaporates tbe j stick to physic. He may tell the nurse pot 
large quantities of water, anil the sea does not to bandage the child ligl»lly, and to avoid 
increase in size. Tho Dead Sea has no per- pins I b u t " what can he know of the child's 
ceptible outlet. i clothes, or of their proper ,( iuteolpgs^v'Nol 
This opnion is strengthened by the ac ! there is old Bet(y, theitut*»/,whq_trth« *tan-
counts of Buckingham, Burkhart and others dard authority- In a l i . »»eh matters, T h e 
who found tracts o( volcanic coon'ry around doctor may tell the mother to give ber ohil-
the Dead Sea ; and Josephus says, that as dren exercise: but dpes not she know S t -
i l ts as 100 A. D., there were volcanic e r u p - l t e r l If they scamper about, won't Uiey 
Palestine ; and yet .very many of tbem may 
be unacquainted with the history of its for-
mation, or the traditions connected with it. 
We purpose to give a few facts with regard 
to this strango sea. 
Tne Dead Sea, or tbe Lake Asphaltites, as 
the ancients termed it, lies in a south-easter-
ly course from Jerusalem, at the distance of 
about a day's journey. It is 70 miles long, 
about—wide, and is surrounded on three 
sides by lofty mountains, upon which grows 
green thing, All things around this - sea 
dgad sod lifeless. A more desolate spot 
could not w«U.be found.-. If our readers can 
imagine a country of lofty mountains, upon 
whose sides not a blade ofgrass grows, and 
whose rocksare scorched by a burning sun 
they may form an idea of the ooontry around 
the Dead Sea .. I t is. * generally received 
opinion that the Dead Sea covers with, its 
waters tbe ancient plain of .Liddit>>, in which 
situated the cities of Sodom and Goraor-
cities destroyed, as it will be remem-
bered, by the- wrath of the. Almighty, Tbe 
ancient inhabitants of Jade#, fabled-thatthe 
ghosts of tho guilty people of the .plain for. 
Silted around the, shores, of the sea, 
aeeking rest and finding none, and that their 
waitings might be heard from. j t s watery 
depths. The ancienjs considered this sea as 
surrounded with terrors, and peopled with 
beings from the spirit, world. 
We of course disbelieve these tales,, but 
tjor many reasons think the cities ef Sodom 
and Gomorrah were covered by the waters 
of the Dead 8ea. 
I t is an interesting, question, how these 
spoil theirc lothes 1 And If the Ihtle thing) 
should grow Weak, sickly and diseased, whj 
then the order can be given to ran for thr 
doctor! If be tells the housewife to venti 
late the children'* sleeping room—to open 
the doors and windows frequently, (bat'tho 
thorough draught may blow through anil 
the rooms—"Oh, the children will 
get their'deatbs of cold." And if they should 
then become pale and fragile, weak fri tbo 
chest and delicate in. the.'digestion, on tho 
slightest ailment or trouble, then—run for 
tbe doctor! They bad better run-forth® 
glazier to put .a ventilator In the window; 
or tbe carpenter to bore ventilating -holes.ln 
tho door ; or, better than all,' send thb jcbil-
d 'en out to Doctor Green.fields rand g e t the 
hue of health.baok Into their cheeks again. 
It is not necessary that we should live ac-
cording to nature, for we have doctors! W e 
can live according to > our own whims atfl 
caprices} and if uature 'at ' last should grotv 
restive add rebel; then we can call in DaffJ-, 
Morrison, or Cockle ; or if : we bave a hor-
ror of quacks, then wo can send for t ie 
" r e g u l a r " man, 'and—run for the doctor ! 
Screw the ribs within s tays; strap up ' t t c 
chest so that vulgar nature shall be kept witji-
in. fashionable bounds v and then, if vertigo, 
nervousness, intflgeslloh or consumption 
should insuo—run for the 'doctor! 
Let your young ladies expose their cheats 
in hot draughty rooms,, where they are al-
ternately half-stifled and halbfrozen,—taking 
now a cup of coffee, and then an ioe,—dash-
ing through a wait* at fever heat, and next 
minute cooling themselves by standing in the 
passage or tfco door-way ; and then, if a fit 
of coughing, or a sore throat, or inflamed 
lungs should ensue—run for the doctor! 
Let men of mature sense.'orWtises, booie 
over the dinner table at-that generous Brit-
ish drink, London port,'e»ch9Wrng exercise 
in favor of venison and turtle'soup, Cheshire 
and macaroons,—ha!-there cOrrfes'a villa-
nous twinge in the thumb or ' fhe 'great toe ' 
Then comes the cry of " John!—fun for tbe 
doctor! 
• Send children out of doors, picturesquely" 
dressed, iu tho ga(b of Maccqllummore or 
tbe Stewarts of A'ppin,—with kilts above 
the knee, and ches t half exposed to the keen 
east wind. I t is vary " picturesque " indeel ; 
but not so is croup I No matter!—run for 
tbe doctor! 
- Shut out the light, and shut out tbe air ; 
use cold water sparingly, and hot water 
"mixed with sterner' s tu f f" copiou ljr with-
in ; take liquors, pastry, pepper, and ale. 
mixed with cheese', nuta, wine and olives; sit 
up late, and Weaf little shoe leather. ~When 
you go abroad, ride in a carriage;' and when 
you sit at home, soak and eat, poking round 
the fire, with all tho windows listed up so as 
to keep o u t " the draught." -
Let tradesmen .root themselves in their 
shops, and Stir out from " the receipt of cus-
tom," Saturday nor Sunday ; aleeping at 
night in close curtained beds, with the chim-
neys tightly stuffed ' o r bnarded. u p ; sb»" 
ning above all things cold water aud gene-
ral ablution' in the mornings.; and dopend 
- upon if, there will be no want of bad heal A , 
altar of devotion; l o se^S t lba ' holy influence 
of this " most sweet 0 aecofnpsnimetit:.,let 
with your morning -orisons—let-withryour 
'evening sacrifice ascend tbo-voice <rr-praise 
to tho Highest! " for praise a comely , and 
It-Is good to sing praises- unto oar God<i" 
Y e a : with tho royal psalmiat let u» say , ." I 
will sing praises whi le i have, being.". 
Who does not feel and acknowledge tho 
power of the-human voice? In whose <4$e-
mory—ho«t tbfckl? overplledlt fttay b», With 
a long l i&* g s t h e ^ incrustations, with the 
thick layers bf a <tern life'«-^alUies—down, 
deep down fri' tho.kbeai^*'f$jHi*es,—dwells 
there not the e c l g g ^ a nij>th«^l»llaby—»the 
remembrance oft-.Sram^yiftria. beard in ear-
dreams of l o n g ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ M ^ M B e a r t i M g r 
como to us like whi^wA.c^distaat lates, like 
the harmony of ijtflu itifc i -
ceives tbe angels loved to b a r p i ' , 
Because the Influence of rifoitc is not 'mea-
surable by a mathem atical' scale; ia-ndt re-
ducible to a logarithmatical scale, is not re-
ducible to a logarithmic expression;too a n y 
deem its power a fiction of pools aad dream-
ers ; but parents I swveonded b y j o u n g , im-
pressible minds, rejetrtSO'falae an il t imato, 
aud despise not the tebtWlng. poWer" you 
may exert on plastic hfekrt»,-byiyi>Or tanefol 
praises of the " Lord of Hosts." Silently and 
unseen, perhaps, yOu^sbalK p laBt« «e»d that 
" after many day*1' shall pfove-ige^tle«hord 
to lore back to paths of peace and virtue, a 
wayward, erring child,-who, though-widely 
straying,shall;In" some Bli*Dt;,Trafcb, heal 
the still whiaper of a reproving conscience, 
floating in; as i t srtro, upon Iris -soul's ear, 
In tonesof an Old; familiar melody— 
" fteturn, oh waiidere?! "felOWJ * 
Aud seek an- Injured Father's f lee ." ' 
What a reward J whW^otea'of rapture sbsl 
sojSd froiri tKe*rerf«i(ffl&(' ^ * s 4 ^ 
claimed 1 
It needs no g rea t sLfli . in the . 
music for this offloe in aociltl ,; 
tbe oid airs -and melodies your grandsires 
sang. The older, sim^eri ipettoi |* ' i i*,4ear-
er. Tbey have the charm of associations of 
your early days. . Tbey are linked with 
sweat memories of those, perhapa, who bave 
long sung noblor songs, loog struck gulden 
lyres. There 's no melody cn earth ats,per-
fect as the blending of kindred voioea. Oath 
er, then, your households* apd attune their 
he»rts and vpipea to.sjng " the song of Mo-
ses. and the , Lamb.", AVhat medium more 
fitting by which to celebrate tbe praiseaofa 
Saviour such M ours—to extol A love SO in-
effable as His I. Daily let our .vojwa ,"beat 
the heavenward flame," preparing'o's to join 
the aeraph-ohoir, if at.iast w.o .be permitted 
to , . , v „ . •' 
" Soar and touch the heavenly strings, 
And vie with Gabriel while" he singa 
In ootes that are-divine."' • " 
[Musical Review and Advocate. 
A SECOKD Uivsara .—A n d oldvman, of 
very acute physiognomy, answering to tbo 
name of Jacob' Wilniot. waa brougjit' before 
the police court'Of Philadelphia. His clo.tbes 
looked as if t h e y s ^ g h t b a f e beih bought 
and tho cry wil lbo vory frequent o f " Run | second-Bande'd ^PTSs^youthful prime, for 
they had suffered more from the'ruba o f the 
world Ih 'antbi proprietor himself. 
'Bus iues i j y o n e ^ ^ a m a traveller.' < x 
'You are not. farr. wroqg—travelera. aod 
vagabonds are much the same thing. T b e 
d i f f e r e n M ' l s ^ a t ' J t ^ r S t o ; ^ J f j&^ i f l ioBf l 
money, and the/omcrJ>witbout brain. 
'Where bave yon t r av i l l e^ l^ " 
*AU over the oontinent I ' It . j . 
for the doctor.1 
If people could run for a little common 
senso, even though they paid well Tor it, it 
would be much better for tbem. But com-
mon sense is still at heavy discount where 
health is concerned. 
' ' " Eliv Cool's Journal. 
HOUSEHOLD MUSIC. 
One evening, taking my little boy, a child 
of two and ahalf yeare, in my arms, to lui. 
him to reat, as have fond mothers since tlie 
world began, I took up a book of simpiie 
nursery rhymes, that some one had left c 
my tablo, containing tho words and musio, I 
heard a soft sigh from my child ; but, widh 
out apparently noticing bim, I sang on, whi r: j t 
dewy tears welled out from fctfealbWctos j >>ome, an eloq,uent preacher 
ed eyelids; but still I sang, till,' nestling eto"2er | a 4 ^ o r t sermon, a good writ 
to my bosom, the little fellow hijrWfiisperSd, write too much, and a fool who h i e . 
his voice broken b y ' W b i f " O h ^ m s n m a , | " o o g h to hold bi? foftgue. 
don't slug t h a t ! " Surprised'at-ttofliroffln 
stance, I sought for the.cause. Examinitu 
the book, I found J had been humming tin 
well-known air by Sir.J. Stevenson, the Ve-s 
per Hymn. I know n o association connect 
ed with the air that cbuld-awakeaaueb emo 
tion in my boy ; t ^ - worda>J»eiB. entireI; 
commonplace, and.Dould not have been On 
cause; and to determine that question; 
'weeks after, 
' roT what purpose T 
•Observation,' 
• Wbai hgvt you obaervtki 1 
•X little' io commend;Hmucii to CeSraV, and 
*fy much to l a u g h s ' " "r_ 
'Cmph ! a n d wEat" do.you oomtpend P 
'A handsome Woman ttiat w l i r a U y at 
Wha t do you censure 1'* 
'A man srito. ajarriea ,* girl for^.bej fine 
dancing, ayou th why studies ,)j.w qr medt-
cine whilo ho has the .nso of bia h a n d y and 
people who elect a drunlcaitl or blockhead to 
office.' . ^  { A f . t-y-v i 
'What da you Isugli aVl'^ -•> - ' 
maiV»hoiURji}»iia,position 
t b a t | e y c » . . y l ^ i h |ii»>|iaiaonaI 
'I langh e 
dor like circumstances,! 1 quillties and qdallfijjtion.a do not meri t 
again sung tho sumo air to wortls totally dlif-; Hs. 
fereril, but tho same result followed,—fif • 
tbe silent tear, then a burst of mournful weap- A country editoria "giveng boota"foarl 
ing. . - val town, and among o tWr . saucy things, 
Often, when I've heard the power of muaio saya that " it takoa aeveral of tki i r "pl^s" to 
denied or ridiculed, have I thought of.l^ia j » blade^of grass ; a o d t t < ( / " a f i t f c a ' t 
incident Tell us, ye wise utilitariaaf i the formest seites tVe'spWr'in fiimouth,, tbe 
dwells there not a potent spell in an art-tWat i balance having taketT^aibit 'ot t^t ' b y the 
can work effects like these l^eTell. us, pro tail, when they all glvtf a p d h a atrong 
learned metapbyaieians 1 what s i l l i e r ohorids | pall, - and » pull all to^i r tW, «na ^ ft 
vibrate in .the human heart, than answer j t o j j j ^ k , , t h 0 whole tnmbia to tU 'g rou i f l r f c r 
its touch t Oh, ye motheral sisters I. prjze I w a n l 0 f sufficient strength to eupport tkAri.' 
your lovely gitt.and by j tweaveetrong baoflls, i t takes three or foartotnaKaaabkdoiaf!' ' ' 
wreathe.golden chains binding In ona lo i l | i g ; — - «•, j - • -rrftft''.'*-,**.- • ' , 
circle the dwellers a t your hearth-atone. Never be ashamed ti 
Oh, ye parents! ye who bend daily at t|ic qual or to an inferior. 
nm0t 
"jkW a *?& a 
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ftEECE, 
mpclled to put to «• 
l o l r j n g all ; the-passcn-
irftd*TC? ifivilna'v i 
iis IsratKtfr-an annoying 
may, iif lbe tncl, op<-i 
Ire-iiltimtJjif Cuba. 
; « ! S ! l t e P G e o r , 
!Siljffi(o6ept?l ^SSboniinallon-ff-iEo i^labnma 
'Southem-'WghB Convention Ffrat-i 
j g a i ^ W i c c o B n t of; which" lt„ lg asM t l j t f 
Jhi» M a i d s in that Stale arc grealiy rojoicei). 
• ^ f t r d i i p a l i f h says'that M fa IjWg"flang?r 
!oudy~ ill. ' 
t iyeatetjSty,' 
i h ^ T O ^ W r 
spatter. • •;'*%• ' 
.naiifiis-
' •' ^fcyiopofA Sejifi-
c - L o g b l a t t l 
S#t*fc ,'toing ipatorially 
<,'?^tehit>or.'4*WS hear 
0 f t b « M i g i o o 
.... • Jwg.gili* t h» 
f t W . -TUe train i t IaU to within arailcoftown-
-Wasbattsoon he*8»'gr®*tjubilM." 
a .will. boar in mi mi timt 
3 l i i tu t t i Ety^for. 
' J " i 1 L" ,1 
\_Hcalth i ^ C l f c n f e i f o n . — T h d ' B o s r d of H e a l t h 
n R p o # t 'po*vi»n BAi the Tor t h o ' l h r t y . 
pend ing a t 9 ' t f e | o c | t on S u n d a y o n 
.. T h o S o u t h e r n R i g h t * N o m i n a t i o n * . 
In T h e - f o l l o w l u g c o m m e n t s on t h e n o m i n a l 
of ( J O T - I V o u p a n d , M e n . . Q u i t m a n - w q find 
t h e Co lumbus Tj&ee, Ce r t a in ly no m a n ' i n t h e 
1 South hss a bottle l i f l i t t o Slovak on the subjcci 
than Mr, Forsyth, lie has stood up, without, 
(fecning, under the SliKiejtlMd 'of netWirtfcri 
•68 abuse from tho eilemies of tho South thn 
tSfiplhern rig! 
n Fottyll>> i« hclibj^ ihodest or 
' We.ainontto.the wjijl.oin. »Jid policy.of 
f ^ v j i m e n t 'TP® ,are' untililo. til pejeeive 
__ . itbtUi%8ilftt«ro <h»: 
. . . Tetjolaarly that wholo movement, jus as 
far aa it will influence tho Presidential remit n t 
ill willinurSto th'o VireECof (he ScoH aniTSew-
ard party. '* JHv«:~th»' bislitu ftspeot for 
^ ^ J j R i e t t o Standard. * 
^sSS&sMB • ' 
$ * £ * * $ ;*» jjj&rj jBing 
p j f r j f e gffltfM»wM»J 
inkiest- ^ 'e t fuog seams 
r , 'n^hairbreadU: 
a j t a t e a ; 
hgvo' 6ifr fin wadded Bjmpathiei 'H6Tb9rju'dg-
- tn<fc»%4j»ieet the Trtsdotti of lb? lotahs they 
,1ilW'*(0»1^TW/«ttr»of, tbo'jScott orjjan~at 
Montgomery, con scarcely MaeenT if* delimit 
; attfwsfclatlofts aro . already rife • Qrncnp. the 
• mahliete,.whether the movement may not throw 
' sterling democratic Stale of Al-
mm- What" pleases 
?,possibility, bo good, for 
6, of the Sopth. Th«(bj»: 
n m v u n - . n t i i the f a c t t h a t 
Ten t io tw is h i m s e l f dec ided ly h £ f a v o r ' o f G e n . 
a n d e n t a n d ; t h e W e b s t e r owve-
m e n t » t 4 f e o Sou ' J i . C o m c j o t u . W h i j s , . u n a b l e 
"to » e t the rote, o f S e w a i d ' a n o m i a e # . s i m r l v 
t h a w a w a y t h e i r .vote* on . W e b s t e r . B u t w c d o 
n o t c o m p r e h e n d w h a t S o n t b e r n right* m e n ex -
p e c t lo _gain. T h o W e b s i e r m o r e m c n t AtuYr 
t t V t n o S o n t h e r n r i g h t s m o r t m c n t lit M o n t -
S o u t h e r n Un ion 
tho c r o w d 
expeditiottjir' 
" 8 r9V#5*®*jB - .".o", 
B 8 
in t h o ins ta l l a 
d y n i f l t y . 
w h a t p n 
i b r i n g a 
[n ' tha tpub ,^n»w 
1 « . 0 ' moment : a b ) c t ^ . « r > i e E i » for r u n -
11 TCTl'nfUiat Scot t o r 
I P ic rdo > t t h e y l i r e . 
A n y : p r o p o s i t i o n o u t , . < l d 4 . o f thi^ quest ion 
ia e m i n e n t l y a n d c l ea r ly i m p m c t i c a b l e , a n d 
looks E k c a vain g lo r ious p n r p o s c e to b o ' coa j i i -
( t n f , a t t h e expense of reason, j u s f i c e , a n d t h e 
i j ea t j n t v s « t of t h e c o u n t r y . ' ' 
The Charleston EveninjpNews bat tho fol-
lowing remarks, in relation to the Cuban ques-
tion entering into a futurej'reaidential election: 
Ewnte fndicate'that'OiB'Cuban Question ap-
proaches that state in which it will soon form a 
party issue in tBo United. States! The institu-
tion, in this view, of the Lone Star, is a signifi-
can(intimation. Tho purposo it. not tho pre-
sjmt invasion of Cube. The design is so to opo-
W i f b y meansof the ^fwfdency: lCls c  f o ngjrandizihg 
TVoet, and the c'oramerclnl North, that pnblfo 
sentiment is to r i^ to ihaNaUiioal Legislation 
and Executive nfctfonsucndirection aa to raoko 
annexation inevitable. ' -
^IrtS'agetoerej rclitd dn nro mainly m«r«ep(jje 
cupidity and tho lovo' of advohtare^Tba first will' 
b«: found in our.NorthenrciBej,.'which expeqt 
pDldofirewardsby jheopenirigof thojwrts ofCu-
ba, and the liiit requires very little stimulation 
in tho masses of IboWesL l i r these two potent 
principles, tho doeire of annexation is tojje con-
In thifcpfe^iK^ofS'oq'ocsfil^-ii iwi 
SBpd it «1«X th e j iprfh a nd UiQ.terettorial lust of 
the Wc2—what wilT he tho position"of the 
South T"'B4tw4eh (ho two neiber mlll stones 
«li«-wiU;be ground bRdnat .^I t fs'tho poticyV 
ibo Southern St»te»Jhat Cuba ahoold-reitaio 
In jt(ifh.wp.w.It,i^,Uie wish of ber pitiiens that ' ' 
!i'e odiouaraoni polies, political and commercial.; 
b j •whieh" that island l« deformed, should Bo* 
afeslishjd. ,iB oppressed pnoplo i a v e thoir sym-
piUilcfc but In tilt) tif realtor'of tcvqlution—In 
ttie dlorob«eore-tjftlio future—there ia moro to 
ffc.loefofhunjiui happiness, and moro tobo ba-
-w1.'- examplo, in, a . revolutionary 
m q v t m r a t j b a t c»n bo gamed according to any 
rational ptomiao or expectation. ^  rffheinenbua 
of tho Spanish authority .could bo remored by 
- - ah'ort ofipfifcatconvulsion, the lei-
' ^ef&tiiofal alcj l u c h 
n ^ ^ a » ^ ^ e » w ! u M t d H < i ! e n t force "to citizen 
of tha Union geiiBrolly, it " 
resh_ in the pjilili. 
batd to Wart up anywhere ; . . . Tnuiiporiat ion of Frolsht. 
^ p d I , drink. disCfclfon j ^ f r o ^ f o g r e t ' f o t i m "Ibit" great detention is 
l a t t c i valprl .in. tliis K3wwet-wirti In ther shipment Af'sfedr'"•03: 
t v , llOilrlMtfl^'forColumbilaniftheinto^or. They 
W « . * ! » ' J^nofM«ivo/ f i ! lgh ta t th«Char jca ton depot, 
.(tk,weok, ,h>|a been i u u V t ' n l u ^ n t u i S ioouk one bundred cars tiro 
Clauds o f ' Unloaded and wiitlng fcr triresportatiotr. At 
, 1 thii'jfcason pTthe y^ar this' is very provoking, 
thavereo- rhinous to the trade of our mer-
VM^AMtKl^ffililjarly un- ohantjfnnd tois iiljuriouS to the interests and 
Hut wn horn for OMVBnTeflce of all clawos in the opper districts., «<** kD<* 1 0 " « • immediately begin 
W-sW«I hQj^.for It'ig a matter of some surpriw that more • HroWaaawon as Ue fttStwero brought together 
father during tbo ^Mgy haa not been exhibited in puahme for-! SospetwJed over the heart, the pendnlum rerol-
^ " " — r b Ved. of itself in a circloot considerable diameter, 
tad over the forehead it revolved in nn 
. . . . . . Jit^dircctjon from,its courao when held 
lfc4t^U*Ciota truita and i tlmo Tn fl 10 ^ t o g frei^t 
'heTiiapprogriite tind ini| 
l" 
direyly^ or indircctly, lending 
nfluehco and"«ithoiity to that pop-
..'!.ir impulse' which is fast driving tha people of 
lp»..ynite<i, S w c a to the abandonment of .our 
' - g M j i o n j t f i o y v 
onforlnnatcly, tho Cuban authoritioa, 
by'their insane restrictions on American vessels, 
lito helping forward-tie schemes of those in the 
UniteikStatefi^rho *»i«U to rovolutioniso: Cuba. 
f aubjeetlng our shipping end cititens who 
i t i t he blied- to nti'iour-exclusions, they are 
viog.a4Bw. momentum, to. publio opinion in 
vor of intervention. These measures may ngl 
prrchntKfe an Invasion of the Island at pfesont, 
but tboy will surely eleot into the next Congress 
thoso who wjll.clunge our present neutral 
tilnde, if- It'does'noC'Toreo the: Executive to . . 
msnd' present rtUrtes fbr insults to the National 
flag. 
Curi&is Experiments—What io lhetj mean f— 
A friend told oathe other dnyofavery curious 
: . which led ua.totry others equally 
the same suoceM. Hiaexperiment 
yhto th is ' Take a gold: rinif, and suspend it 
by a thread about half a yard long ; then hold 
it by tbo thumb and Barer of the right hand 
over the palnl nf the left hand, eo that the ring 
may awing aa freoly as ,a pendulum; it will oe-
cillate.to and fro in. the direotion. of the arm with 
Jncrmslng force. Then let another pcrsi 
taconnexion between the thumb-nna forefinger 
entirely through the tbiok plates of boiler 
Iron placed behind (bo targ. t.and through a roar 
partition..intq j-ooms beyond,", .The_soldier;;ar. 
med with this wenpen may carry four of the 
loaded cylinders In-his pocket, and thus' di»-
Such woaponfc, whether they be ' pcacemnkers 
oiherwl^e, _cftonot foil to exert their Infiu-
. . . i » . . H , t i o n ( , : and will 
.pfdly eettlo thcln. 
For :^ le. 
A ViJIuahle Tract of Lind1,-of aiobt four 
hundred acres, situated threo and one 3 S 
quarter miles from York Village, and within 
two miloe of tlio'York and Chester Railroad ; al-
so, within half n mile of d Grist and Saw Mift,' 
lying on both sidos of the- road leading from 
Vorlcville to Pinckney Ferry, on wbich there is 
an extensive, . 
' ^ ® o l d H l n e , 
Itole!, Columbia. 
A trritir in fho Charleston Mcrcnry of 
TucsdaW^ter the signature o f " Traveller," 
in spoaklnfjhf this oxcollent Hotel, tays ; 
' '' W e , ^ m S e l a i n e d a week in 'Jolumbin, £ 
in expectffton each day of being put through ' 
tho n^xt;on the Hailroad to Charleston ; and 
Ihoogh rendered a Trttefieart sick at first, by 
having hope defused JROWC it to a foi tuimte 
circumstance that oueoompulsory stay was 
rendered on the whole moat pleasant and 
ptofitnlile. it was our good luck l o b e hail-
ed a t the Charlotte. Depot by an •attache of 
ffia omnibu)^ which plies fo the Americnn. 
Soon we were set down a t mine host Jan-
hfryV. who presently set us down again to 
ths j r f ty lbeat dinner we had feasted on for 
fA(Dy weeks. Wo shrewdly suspected Ihnt 
Preparation had liccTl made TM- tho arrival 
flfiome distinguished'"gtiests,1nid felt our-
and other valuable Minerals. Also: two 
Dwelling Houses, 
on tho s a m e . T h e L a n d , m o s t of w h i c h is c lo th -
o i wi th a h e a v y g r o w t h of va luab le t i m b e r a n d 
wood, w e l l - w a t e r e d a n d good f o r C o t t o n , C o r n , 
of t b o o p o r a t o r ' s l e f t b a n d by h i s Own t h u m b a n d 
finger ; t h o mot ion of t h e ring will c h a n g o f r o m 
a s t r a i g h t l ino to a c i rc lo a t o n c e , a n d on t h o 
w i t h d r a w a l of t h« -connec t i on i t wi l l r e t u r n lo a 
straight h q e ; j m d op- touching Urn operator's 
left ^oqHet - i r i tb tho hand, xhe.molion will 
ceftse, op i the ring be »t r^st 
- We tnid "We'experiment sttcccssfully, and 
found that it would suooeea equally-with a key 
taatead. of- a ring^or with any body of proper 
Sixo aimilarly suspended, whether of metal, or 
Wood or glass. < Wd foundilao that if suspend, 
t i e Knees, tlio »6dulnm would s ' 
I f f l f f i " - ' , , . - ' thoritiea. It docs aeem to us that tho bridge ! J ? " ®.ver ' h s f ° r e h 
f « r — b n g t " smiling ^ C f l g a M u juight have beeo by Uu. j 
. iiiwm «wl 1 M e f n i (6.ffibg freight over' even I " e k o f t h e h e a d . 
*111^ alrt^lixro r<i th^t purpose had been tern-1 £ ;Thea^exp«iixncnU vary somewhat with dif-
,U;.W i.w TO/ J 1 1 OOY111 U.ifis," however, we «ro con-1 Worn persons ; crest«r or less force, 
j18 1 urained to add, that pjuch.of 4ffl9«!ty is | ihejr seemio^plKiw the a^mo lafr i nbea r l r all 
bteezef, bwing probibTy *to tbe eftrntetnwk- whidh "Our *:*&*, WRaT"doos it mean .7 l i e force is not 
officers-''eFth*':«Jkotil*eompid'y. No vor-1 ftbrfcadmak**no (ilfforenco i n the r i iu l t . . . . 
for members Tor the- Lcgtsj/. j thcless, we bad not imagined ibe arrangement! ^otineriB imagination, for there & too mach ooi-
gp JtfftndftJtjlCLXt and very °Ql<,rcd into would hayo, beon fallowed.by t^e | jormity Ifl tho result to (avor that suppositioi 
for Senator 
Cijy Fathers seem 
l o g t t W " which 
Administration, 
energotic movements 
and reform. Tho a t y 
p ^ h a u l i n g , anii a 
a p p a r e n t , w a n t of e n e r g y on tho p a r t o f the 
e d o t r u s t t h a t some ef for t wi l l he m a d e 1 
m t h e comple t ion of t b e t rest le w o r k . W 
u n d e r s t a n d t h e o t r u c t u r e c o n t e m p l a t e d wi l l t 
b u t t e m p o r a r y a t a l l even la , a n d wo can see u 
w h y . s u c h a a t ruc lu 
i c a s e s t h e rovo lu t ion i 
| ' n diameter, if not more.' 
We J w e not retid Rioheobach's book on i 
Odio Force. Will any aovan iell ni if ho 
^ognlres the abovo fact in his researches i: 
'.hat mysterious attoodanl of lifo 1 
Anecdote of a Game Cock.—On t h e m e m o r a b l e 
o f J u n e , U i r d H o w e ' s v i c to ry , CapL Berke-i >nn niamn n t m r n r n r n T n n i r n g a n i s i n i r n a r l S s i n n v ic iury , *.apL u e r x e -
, b u t J c o n v s u u i l r i l s t to ra r e c e i v o d . u » t h i s . p l a c e , ; ;J e ^ n m » d r i . t h e i M a r l h o r o u g b , . a n d b r o k e 
j t i f i n ado k n o w n t l^a t . ' t bc Rai l road C o m p a n y ' - " t o u g h t h i i t r * e n o b - l i h « - b e t w e e n l ^ I m p e t u o u s 
•Iy r e f u s e s to ' - tako f r e i g h t . S o m e goods ^ M u e i u s , . each of supe r io r force , a n d en-
previous meagre feeding bad made us duly 
solicitous ; but wo wust confess that every 
day of ottr stay (hereafter it was neither bet-
ter nor worse—at least there was so uni-
formly spread before us all that a well.whet* 
ted nppetito could crave, thatweoould hard-
ly .distinguish from first to last which day's 
fare was the best. Wo fell into an error on 
another point also. The very1 constant, po-
1H», and effective attentions of Mr. Jnnney 
and his courteous assistant, Mr, Harris, were 
such, that we began a t first to.- imagine we 
were, from spme unaccountable cause, the 
object of very unusual and special attentions, 
but s6on perceived that we ware only us oth-
er men, for this model of a gentleman land-
lord, strango to say, seems to regard all vis-
itors to his hotel as equally entitled to his 
personal solicitude. . This is indeed aa it 
should lie, but aa is not generally Ilia case. 
How frequently do wc soe subservient land-
lords-bowing and scraping to certain individ-
uals of their guests, and graving by fawning 
aycophancy the honpr , Pf their patronage 
whilst to the modest and unobtrusive way. 
farer who pays at the same rates, and may-
hap gives much leas iroiible, Srcn common 
civility i ibut coldly and reluctantly accorded. 
If the upstart upderlings who sometimes ex-
hibit the insolence of petty oflico behind the 
bats and desks of some city Hotels could 
liavo the benefit of a week's residence in 
this admirable establishment, they might 
profit by tbe example of the accommodating 
gentlemun who conducts tbe affairs of the 
American Hotel. 
A Gold 10111, 
s i t u a t e d on T u r k e y C r e e k , w i th in a b o u t one 
milo of t h e Go ld Mine , w i t h T w o R u n n e r s . 
A n y p e r s o n wi sh ing to p u r c h a s e ' t b e above-
n a m e d L a n d or Mill , will Cj/Ake call on t h e sub-
sc r iber , l i v ing f o u r m i t c s ' M j a Yorkvi l l e , on t h e 
P i n c k n e y R o a d . T * > 
T h o a b o v e p r o p e r t y , if n o t disposed of a t p r i -
va t e sa le , will be sold a t pub l i c pale, to t h e h i g h -
eat b iddo r . a t York C o u r t House , Y o r k Distr ic t , 
S . C . , o n tho f i r s t M o n d a y in N o v e m b e r n e x t . 
T e r m s m a d e k n o w n a t t h e t u n e of sa le . ' 
A L S O 
•it Private Sale, 
A plnnat ion of M S a c r e s . I bu i ld ings 
wel l w a t e r e d a n d . t i m b e r e d . Kif-
ly o r s i x t y a c r e s c l e a r e d , w i t t t ' s o m e ' g o o d l lo t -
tom L a n d , u n d e r f ence . 
Sa id l a n d is s i t ua t ed in C a s t o n C o u n t y , N o r t h 
C a r o l i n a , a b o u t s e v e n t e e n miles f r o m \ o rk Vil-
l a g e . T i t l M i n d i s p u t a b l e , 
B E N J A M I N - S T I L E S . 
Y o r k Dis t r i c t , S . C . 
O c t . 13 41 3 t 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
IN T H E C.OHHO}* PLEAS. 
I J O H N ROSBOROUGH. C le rk o l s a i d C o u r t , in p u r s u a n c e of tho d i r ec t i ons of t b o Act uf 
t b e L e g i s l a t u r e in s u c h case m a d e a n d Provid-
ed , d o b o r o b y g i r e p u b l i c no t i ce t h a t a n E lec -
t i on for Sher i f f for C 'hes tur D i s t r i c t wi l l be held 
I on M o n d a y tho t h i r t e e n t h d a y of D e c e m b e r 
' n e x t a t t h o , u s u a l p l aces of e l ec t ion t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e sa id Dis t r ic t . 
W i t n e s s m y h a n d , a t C h e a t e r C o u r t House, 
t h i s t h i r t e e n t h d a y of O c t o b e r . A : D., 1832 . 
J . R O S B O R O U G H , 
C. O , S . 6c C . P . 
O c t . 13 41 t t 
Music Teaching. 
NEW FALL & 
H E N R Y & H E R N D O N , , 
suittd to the sca4oo—-consisting 
in part of, • 
OEN TLESfBWS WEAR, in every department. 
LADIES DRESS GOODS, ever? variety, from 
tho most elegant to the most common. 
H a t s , Caps & .Bonne ts , ( •«£»« ttyles.) 
S U P P E R S , 
" o f t h e b e s t m a n u f a c t u r e , 
B l a n k e t s & F l a n n e l s , of the loical prices. 
HARDWARE t f r . CVTVERY. SUILDING 
MATERIALS, f l EC HANICS! TOOLS, 
BOOKS,Ji^TWNAJlY, *c . 
P u r c h a s e r s a r a - f a i m d t n e x a m i n e o u r s took 
b e f o r e p u r d u i i M £ | | f c b e r o — t l i e y m a y save 
s o m e t h i n g b y i t . 5 f t 
O u r goods w e r t bou 'gh t ' wiUi C a s h , s a d . wo 
a r e o f fe r ing . ' lhcm a t t h e lo j r e s t p r i c e s . Th th i s 
c u a b l i s h o i e n t t h o / p c r c l m 4 * r ' . ^ i l l find e v e r y 
t h i n g he- t i e e d s . - a n d a f t h o ' r o r H t reosonnblo 
p r i c e s . W e rcceivo n e w goods e v o r v w e e k . • 
O c t . 13 - 4 1 
FACTORS 
Commission Merchants. 
" A d g e r ' i W o ^ l i W h M f | 
- « C H * R t M T O ^ 8 > " C . ; -
llt'SDTc R- rRASBni^T? 'VAVI THOMSON, 
: Se£t>lS~" .. . | V . ; . . . tf 
F I W E MOLESKIN H A T S , 
2 ,000 DRY H I D E S W A N T E D . 
T?OR which the higbest'(frice will be paid ii 
X1 barter. .. • . '. 
HEfiilY ftitERNDOW.. 
T ATX DRINfr 
Ready Made Clothing. 
CARROLL & F A R l i E Y . • 
WINTER STOCK - , — 
k i n d s of C l o t h i n g s u i t a h l o f o r 
M c n ' s a n d Boys W e a r ; w h i c h t h e y . 
o f fe r low, -to m a k e r o o m f o r moro.f l 
T h e i r s t o c k . c o n a i « s in p a r t o f a n y 
deacNpt ion o f Coa t s , P a n t s , "" 
C loaks , S h i r t s , D r a w e r s , t r 
Col la r s , U n d e r s h i r t s , Socks , a n d " 
m a n y o t h e r i h i q g ^ t e v i t e d i o u s t u e p u r o e r W e . r i 
H i c y al»6 b a v e 'on hi tnd a BnC a s so i t n i cn t -o f 
C l o t h s , C»"eitoere», a n d Vestin'gs', t o g e t h e r w i t h 1 
e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n of T r i m m i n g s . In a w o r d , 1 
w e iee l f u l l y p r e p a r e d t o g i v e s a t i s f a c t i o n to 
t h o s e of o u r f r i e n d s w h o m a y f avo r u s - w j l h 
t h e i r paMt^nage. ' 
OONaJSREB'H^FSE, 
C O L U M B I A , 8 . C . 
i BY W H . H A Y B I N & H E . H A R D Y . 
CiliKCES Aicis fStpkoVxMENTS. 
n n H E P r o p r i e t o r of this Universa l ly-known and! 
i l o n g e £ a b l i a h e d H o t e l l a k e s t t u s . o p p o n n n i -
j ty of r e t u r n i n g h i s s i n c e r e thanlc i t o h i s f r i e n d s 
I a n d t h e p u b l i o i b r t h e v e r y l i b o r a l ' p a t i o n n g e h e . 
fu r m a n y year*, h a s o m o y g d a t l b e i r h a n d s , 
a n d begs to i n f o r m t h e m t h » t h a h a s t a k e n i n t o 
I p a r t n e r s h i p w i t h h i m s e l f in tho m a n a g e m e n t o f 
j t h e b u s i n e s s M r . H . E . H A R D V , " t h n ' f t f r m o r 
: g e n t l e m a n l y s u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f t h o boDse, whoso 
u r b a n i t y and u n r e m i t t i n g a t t en t i on h a v e a f f o r d e d 
so muoh s a t i s f a c t i o n to t h o f r e q u e n t e r s of t b o 
C O N G A R ^ E . 1 
I _ W o a r e i i o t i n f avo r o f g r e a f p r o m l a c s , and d e -
j s i re to s v o i d " b o a s t i n g , b u t w e ceil a s sure ' . tho*o 
j w h o s top .o t our . H o t e l t h a t n o t h i n g w h i c h p e r -
s o n a l e f for t o r l iberal e x p e n d i t u r e on . o u r p a r t 
can accompl i sh to c c n t n b u l e to- t h e i r c o m f o r t 
will be le f t u n d o n e — o u r i o ton t ion b e i n g to m a k o 
j t h e CON G . I K Ej ' . H O U S E , a t empora ry -HOME t o 
1 i t s cues t s . W . M A Y f f l N r . 
j N B . M r . I l i t c l i eock ' s l ino O n m i b u s e s ^ w I U 
I convoy p a s s e n g e r s t o noil f r o m t h e v'orioils Rai l -
i road Depots fo t h i s H o u s e ' a n d h ie e l e g a n t C a r -
iAgcs will a l w a y s b e p r o m p t l y a t t b e a 
P A I N T S ! P A l N T S f ! " P i t N T S ' ! ! ! 
cad.. - Best English Unseed Oil, SpiritsofTur-
entifte, TtrrSau, and fji'ry variety of Jamt , at 
K lowest prices, at th* Chester Draff Store. 
J . Ai REfesV. 
All kinds of work 
s h o r t i 
Cha r l e s ton , S. C. , p r o p o s e s f f T Y T ? I O c t . 13 
t e a c h i n g M u s i c upon t h e P i a n o , Vi- -
olin, a r .d F lu i t . P e r s o n s w i s h i n g to r ace ivo in -
s l ruc t ion u p o n (ho n b o T c - n a m e d I n s t r u m e n t s . 
wi l l pleaso l eave t h e i r n a m e s w i t h M r . B a n - ; 
do lnh . a t t h e T a l m e t t o S t a n d a r d Office, nt a s I { 
e a r l y ' a d a y "» c o n r o n i e n t . T h e loca t ion of t h e ; 
School wi l l be g o v e r n e d b j t ho n u m b e r of P u - j T ? m 
pila, ( t u u g h t in n n j sect ion w b i c h m a y s e n d ' 
t h e mo«t n a m e s b j first N o r c m b c i ^ whctl i 
41 
Sheriff's Sale. 
T o w n o 
Ladic litcd i 
' Alness of Gen, Scott.—General Scnlt — 0„w„, 
represented as bating been' very unwell oii*t given. Testimonials ofcharact 
Tuesday, having taken * severe cold while 1 tSon will beehown to thoso wish 
addressing * crowd of people at- Carrolltnn, | Cbostcr C. H. Oct. 13 
Kentucky^:. He was so ill oo reaching Cin-
ciunati, «M»t be was unahltf to make his nek- S t O l d l 
nowltdgmeuta to those wbo'lherc assembled , 
to welcon»1iim.- -
residences, if de-
lo of a Wri t of Fi . Fiv, to me direct- i 
w i l l s e l l on t h e first M o n d a y in N o - • 
v e m b o r n e x t , a t t h e ros idonco of J . S . G . . W . Ser- . ; 
v ice . 1 H o r s e And B u g g y , 2 a e t t a F l ro ' I rons , \ 
0 C h a i r s . 2 B e d s t e o d s , a t t h a s u i t o l T a t e M c - 1 
D o n a l d vs . J . 5 . G . W . S e r v i c e . 
• JOHH ' D P N O V A K T , J r . , » . c ; » . | 
S u c i t i r r ' s O r r i c c , O c t , 1 3 . ; 4 t - 3 t 
A L I S T O F L E T T E R S 
" J ^ E M A I N I N G in t h o Pos t Office, a t C h e a t e r 
M A B B I . J B O 
On T u e s d a y e v e n i n g , ' S G l h S e p t e m b e r , ult . 
b y M o s o s M o K c o w n , E s q . , M r . ]>AUH M 
CAMEHOS t o M i s s ELIZA H A M S , a l l o f C h e s t e r 
D i s t r i c t . 
And i o w a n i & G o d s a b o v 
D I E D , 
O n t h e 4 t h Inst . , o f T y p h o i d F o r e r , M r s 
F i u v c i s CAIHI.L, c o n s o r t of J a m e s Cah i l l , a n d 
d a u g h t e r of J o h p W o r t h y , S r . in t b e 4 4 t h y e a r -
of h e r a g e . S h e leavos a l a r g e c i rc le of e n d e a r -
e d r e l a t i v e s a n d f r i ends , a n d a food a n d a f fec -
t i o n a t e h u s b a n d t o m o u r n b e r loss. 
C . H. , 3 0 t h S e p t e m b e r , 1852 . 
A — S . A l e x a n d e r , Rol l Roftil A i c o t 2 . 
. u u > , . . „ e r , . , . „ B - P e f e r B e a m S C o l . A V n i j f r a t t c n , R q l t 
of C h e s t e r C. H „ on t h e n i g h t of t h e ! Brown.HIuis P n r . b f * B e n n e t t , CTomcnt B r h i r i , 
I 3 rd i n s t , o B I u o R o a n M a r e , four , o r five y e a r s | J h e a R - B u f o n l , J . T . B c a s o n , M i s s E l l o n J a u ? 
I old, o n e of h e r h i n d fee t w h i t e , i s t h e on ly m a r k 1 B o ! i c k \ 7 . - R ™ d . l c ^ . . . 
roco l l ec lcd . Also a W a g g o n S a d d l o a n d B C - - M i s s C a r o l i n e ^ . C l a r k , Rev. W m . C u r . 
good Br id le . I t is . J u a . C r o r t f o r d , M i s s . ( J u r a h C , r t o r . ^ 
A n y In fo rma t ion a b o o t h e r will be t h a n k f u l - | S P / ' ? n « T t V l •« < 
ly rece ived by tho s n h s o r i b e r , l i v ing n e a r H a - * * J , n o F l a n m k c n . ' 
zc lwood, C h e s t o r DUt r i c t . | G - - B e n j . G r a n t , Mis s J 4 n o G r a n t , Jesso J -
, ' R O B K R T B. C A L D V V E I . I - I G u i n n . Rev. W . Ak C a i n e w c l l . 
O r t 11 41 2t * ' — 1 wrner H o l l y , D o u g l a s s Harr i soD. C n a s . 
0 0 1 3 1 ' F . H n n i s , J a m e s C . I i i ck l in . 
J — C . P . Jones . M r s . ' M a r y J o h n s o n , B r a d , 
f o r d J o h n s o n , L . T . J a c k s o n . 
L - - A . F . 1-ove. W m . .Lynn ; • -
M — A . J . M o r r i « A u g u s t u s M c B r i d e , J . J . ! 
. M c C o s h , G . W . M i c h a e l , M r s . M a r y M c L u r e , ; 
s u p p l y o f ; J o h n .MeKoe," C o l . - H e n r y M a e o n ! 1 
P e r u v i a n G n a n o 
And Farmer's Plaster, 
CJir tTattna i^arktla. 
C H E S T E R , O c t . 1 2 . 
D u r i n g tho w e e k e n d i n g yes t e rday , ( T u e s d a y ) 
t h e r e has b e e n br i sk s a l e s m a d e of f r q m 3 0 0 to 
500 ba les of n o w C o t t o n a t p r i c e s r a n g i n g f i o m 
8 7 5 to 9 4 
P e r u v i a n G u a n o a n d .F las to r - of g e n u i n e 
a n d w a r r n n t e d qua l i ty , a l l w h o m a y w i s h to 
obtnin e i t h e r of t h e m t h r o u g h us, will p l e a s e 
send t h e i r o r d e r s ea r ly HO t h a t wo m a y o r d e r t h e 
q u a n t i t y w a n t e d by 1st J a n u a r y or in t i m o for 
p l a n t i n g . A s u p p l y wi l l b e kopt a l w a y s on 
h a n d a n J a n y i n f o r m a t i o n g i v e n b y a p p l y i n g to 
R H E T T «te R O B S O N , 
N o . 1 & 2, A t l an t i c W h a r f , 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
Oot . 4 4 ! 4 t ; 
A N e w A s s o r t m e n t of 
FINE JEWELRY; 
/ " " l O N S I S T I N G in p a r t of fine Gold a n d S i l v e r 
• - C O L U M B I A , O c t . 1 1 
u' 11 » # n c - • t at I / " C  i  r t f l in    
Weekly Report.-Oa F r i d a y e v e n i n g tho n e w s i L a d l e . ' a n d . g e n & m e a ' s W a t c h e s , 
by t h o Asia, f r o m Liverpool , to t h e 25W> u l t . , F o b a n d N e c k c h a i n s , o t t b e l a t e s t s ty le ; h a a d -
hand , r e p o r t i n g p r i c e s in t h a t m a r k e t s o m e Breas t P ins , F r e e ' M a s o n ' s B r e a s t P ins , 
f o r a „ . k 1 » " K T h " ^ I u " c h * n « 0 « ' - 6d . f o r f a i t Uplands . I S d d T e m p e r a n c e Breas t 
1 of t i l i ngs i s h e c o m - j ( >rcrboard , b u t af i#he h u m b l e r e q u e s t of h i s c row T h e sales of t h e w e e k c o m p r i s e 7 5 0 bales , o i l ! ? . % ^ f t r , R l ? g , ' o F i n ? . o r . - R ? S r S ° ™ : l . f n -
b o r m i t t e d t h e n ) to r e t a i n nn o ld g a m e i 
*hich they, the crew, had fought-Several t! 
t pnocajangulg I r 9 1 . 
(,>_t»r^oa of ^King >jr«iiV .pea.'^to be 
i «lld. riamorous other nocearary 
_ j f f i ^ ^ j S g ! l j c U _ a r ^ n i j r t o n -
" ' ' 
Curious Incident.—Some few <lay» ago, 
ire noticed Ihe fact of a young lady residing 
in. this city-being ia a trance, sinpu Iho pre-
l ioui Saturday. Ac first wo were inclined 
ilo i iWt t6o - rumor as 'a hoax but we have 
_ ilince made enquiriM abnut tb» case and find 
for a genoxal it tp be true in every particular. The young 
Tto'sldii ady whose coimaoaicatioa with tbo uortd 
iras thus .(emporvfe-put off resides «n""'iir 
:liur st/eet, near Ceatro Avenue, - and i< 
itlraTit nineteen, yeara'of «ge. Sha became 
... . il(lWtea,tfn Saturday night and from that 
l apoa b« coinreeueed. | i||fne till tbe Wedneaday night ensuing, she 
_fcmolqted; aa'if i»'one of | Appeared as if dead, except a t intervals when 
S S ^ ^ i f f l a T d ' o ^ o n i i v e imoineaadoe ffi®. IndSl^rentr.wntences. i..-' 
p j M ^ l a c r ^ t ^ c p r q e r 9! liiny "he described where she had been ; said she 
- t f i r e e t a J S i 'opened under very **• *" ¥«tT*n, and saw her mother there, 
' , „ J ' *,, —•» wrfl»» in ">e lower regions, 'where she 
• V B .iescribed aTrieHrngthat took plnco between 
^ ^ ^ -Uw-pr^entseason, bui H e r i e | f anff sotM^otiMr, o # . i e r rolalions 
). p r o s p e c t are bright and Catering .-}he also said that ehe would " pomo to" on 
8 i # „aa,#st9bJjik«Bcpt as S a t , with. tbe W«dneedaj^qight a t iddpb'.tiaio she awoke 
— - - — ! ' - i - - had. been a l S p i n - * - • — 
. — — h o j t g i n d a U a c t b: 
•hlch tho yon()^-la<h'-hU had within a abort 
1 to e.—Piltibvrg JHsjidtch, Sept 13. j and raprdly 
too years. 
butfof theappoaranoe o f ^ S o w fo 
us. But that -wilj Mon pass off, aud may no 
re tv«^ i ) jy^f tox v jwca ty years, and, but fo 
oOcf«fj!ig^p(^ulati()ii, it would n o # be un 
^ f t i -CrcrceMCuy ba»an .ve< 
a t . ^ w Qrl^anf. j she reports that sba roaeh 
vt iSiyi toa o n ^ j < U y last, hut,that (tU com 
ith Lh« shore was i i i t e r d i c u d , ^ i " P p l i o J to the electric organs of tfeo .fish, a 
' ' snocf iscomnuinicated, proportiooed Idstreogtb 
, Curiosity.—Thero are now in Now Vork threo 
'MCimens of tho Gymnotus, or Surinam eel, 
rlioro commonly known as tbo eloctrical eel. 
.Iter several unsuccessful attempts, Oiptain 
irown, of tho badr.Bepublio^/rom Para, South 
Hmeriea, viiiich"'sM!Ved '6n tho 19th ult. sue 
eeeded In Importing these creatures, in a hogs-
head filled with mud and water from the Ama-
.00, in which river they.wcw esbturtd. They 
view1 taken by^ths natives in baskets^ The la r -
0e*is ftOr4|R-Iong, and as thick as a maq's 
»f®'. Wn"n«'»-irflo rod . (held in tho hand) be^ 
lH* c^iaeqpenco of Mr. S(uitli, the Pu. 
that the vessel « 
od by t t t ^MdMnt iM to proceed to 
teat against tliis o u r s e , but it MIL* 
t|> the degree iu which they are irritated 
rout ing their food, fish aro psralywd by the 
shock,, and fall a prey. . 
LUMBER 
^ T VVM. PINCHBACK;S steam Saw Mill, 
t h e sea , t h o c o c k f n i a l lowed 
to r a n g e t h e d e c k a t l i b e r t y . . In t h o a c t i o n t h e 
M a r l b o r o u g h w a s so , s e v e r e l y h a n d l e d by h e r 
0^aXtt mm W T ^ ' D ^ ^ ' S i h ' e M a r l b o r o u g h w a s - o n t h e » ? n t ot Kr ik ing , ° i , , , o r e a n d ^ ' L .0 " ! ° d 
t h e r e c h a n c e d o n e of (hose a w f u l lu l l s in U10 &016 2 0 , 0 0 to 25 0 0 fee t O r d e r s s d l t e k e d " " " ^ 
j roar of t h e t b u u d e ? i } f g c a n p o n o f t e n e x p e r i e n c e d ( S t 13 ' ^ ' ° * i m , o U c i " d - . . 
lin g e n e r a l ac t ion, in t k a k - , m o m e n t e r v s i l ence . . 3 U > 
When t h e f a l l i n g of a ropo m i g h t b e h e a r d , t h o : ~~~ ~ ~ : 
old g a m e cock , who^ had e s c s p e d t b e c a r n a g e , C O p a i t n O r S l l i p . 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S h a v e this , d a y assoc ia t 
. t h e m s e l v e s ' t o g e t h e r u n d e r t h e n a m o of 
O h l s h o l m e 8t C a r r o l l , • 
f o r t h o p u r p o s o of b u y i n g "Cotton, a n d scl l int 
Groce r ios , a t C h e s t e r C . H . T h e y a l s o i n t e n c 
k e e p i n g thomselvoe supp l i ed w i t h all t bo fabr ics 
a s w e l l a s o t h e r a r t i c l e s i n c o m m o n u s o a m o d g -
f a n n e r s . T h e i r s t o r e is n o w t o . t h e D e p o t , be -
t w e e n B r a w l e y & A l e x a n d e a - e n d Mi l l s & Co. 
. W M . D . C H I S H O L M E . 
J N a L . C A R H O L U 
Sep t . 8 9 ' 3 ? . . t f 
hopped liporuhe shattered stump ofamain-masi, 
• n i with a M l and triumpbsnt^flapping of his . ., " . rf j r . - . , - j— 
wigs, sent forth such a long and l i 5 y cbillcngo o d 'be telTte together under the 
1 <o-be hoard In ev6ry part of the disabled ship. 
N o i n d i v i d u a l s p o k e in r ep ly tO. tbis .hQmoly b u t 
t o u c h i n g a l a r u m ; o n o u n i v e r s a l a n d g a l l a n t 
c h e e r f r o m tho b r o k e n c r e w a rose ; t h e y ro-
m e m b e r e d t h e i n d o m i t a h l o c o u r a g e of t h e b i r d 
t h a t s a t u n d i s m a y e d a b o v o t h e b leeding h o r r o r s 
o l t h e d o c k , a n d e v e r y s o u l on b o a r d w h o could 
d r a g the i r l imbs to q u a r t e r s r e m a n n e d t h o g u n s , 
r e s u m e d t h e a c l i o a a f l d , f e r c o d e a o h of t h e i r op-
p o n e n t s to s u r r e n d e r . A s i lver meda l w a s s t r u c k 
i>/ o r d e r of A f l m i A I Berjtely; ' it, W a s h u n g upon 
t h e u e c k of t h o n ld g a m e cock , who , in t h e p a r k s 
a n d a r o u n d t h e p r i n c e l y halls" of Goodwood, 
;peoeed t h e r e m a i n d e r of his d o w n y d a y s in h o n o r -
ed s a f e t y . — B r i t i s h Naval History. * 
' Com. -Porler'i Re ioh j ( r . - »Thfc : Y o r i r t W -
u e r t i w - d c s c r i b i D g t b i s w e a p o n s a y s : I t i s s a y -
i n g - n o n o too m u c h to, s p e a k of i t a a tho m o s t "ef-
fec t ive , r ^p ld , a n d p o w c r f u ^ r e v o l v e r t h a t w c 
havo eecn t r i ed . T b o a m o g o m e n t in t h e 
w e a p o n used , a m i t s of o n l y e i g h t e c n ' p e r c u s -
sion caps , a n d consequen t i a l ul o u l y o i g h t e e n 
s u c c e B i v o d i s c b a r j f e s . .These w e r e m s d o w i t h -
iu t h e s p a c e Of t i n i e r e q u i r e t o ' p u l f t he" V i g -
g c c f o r e a c h d i scb i f fgo , a n d t h e few seconds 
occup ied in t a k i n g o u t t h e cyl inder ' a n d subs t i -
t u t i n g a n o t h e r . T h i s ope ra t i on w a s q u i t e a s 
r ap id a s tho o rd ina ry a d j u s t m e n t of a p e r c u s s i o n 
« a p . Bud w a s complo ted in a n i n s t a n t . • 
• S o m o idea of t h e force of t h e g u n m a r be 
r g a t h e r e d f r o m t h e f a c t , t h a t I m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r 
{ h i e i g h t e e n t h ,balf w a a f i r c d , t h e r o waa a r u s h 
in to t h o gal lery , of p e r s o n s e t a t i n g . t h a t a 
m a n w a s s h o t by ode of t h e bal ls . T h e 
a l i i f m ' p r o v e d fa lse : But, on e x a m i n a t i o n , it 
w a s f o u n d t h a t s eve ra l o f t h e b a l l s hod gono 1 
Cow Hides, 
DEER, Sheep, Otter and Coon Skins, Bees Wax, Wool, Tallow, iu., and all country 
1'roduca of this Haft-purniascd, | o r which the 
highest market a u h prices will ho paid, or 
Tiaihor given ia exchange, by 
. w : , ^ t ; JOHN P. BAUM, 
No. 286, King Street, 
Charleston, S. C. 
-Sept. 29"- J k V j i m 
Dry Hides and WopL 
WE will barter, at 10 eta. per lb. for 1000 good Dry Hides: Also:—for WOOL, 
at'tho Highest market rates. 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
R y e ! R y e ! 
A quantity of RYE, just received and for aalo by 
JAS. PAGAN' k CO. 
Gold Lockets, Bracelets with 1-ockcls, Pons, 
Pencil Coses, he. St.. all of wTiich will be sold 
at a slight advance on New Yor#pricos, for cash, 
at H, FABIAN S. 
ORDER NO— 
RE P R E S E N T A T I O N S h a v i n g beon m a d e t b o B r i g a d i o r Genoxa l of g r o s s i n e q u a l i _ 
and mnn i l e s t inconven ience ' i n tno b o u n d a r i e s of 
B e a t No-— ( o o m m a o d e d b v Cap! . - C o r d e r ) JJ71h 
R e g i m e n t , S . C . M . a n d t h o B e a t s a ^ j o i n i n g , t h e 
fo l lowing B o a r d s of C o m m i s s i o n e r s a r e . h e r e b y 
cons t i t u t ed , t o e x a m i n e the b o u n d a r i e s of eai ' J 
B e a t , a n d i n v e s t i g a t e t h e c a u s e o f s a i d c o m -
pla in ts , t h a t t h e y m a y m a k e a decis ion, in . f a v o r 
of t b e ex i s t ing bounda r i e s , o r d e t e r r o i n o w h a t 
n e w b o u n d a r i e s to t h e m sha l l s e e m p r o p e r to b o 
T h e fo l lowing p e r s o n s a ro appoin ted to con -
s t i t u t e t h e B a u d to dedide the b o u n d a r y b e t w e e n 
t h e sa id Bea t N o — , ' a o d ' a n y o t h e r B o a t of t h e 
2 7 t h R e g i m e n t , v i s .-
Capt. Jamison's Beat.—Col. R ives , C a p t . M c -
Di l l , Copt . J a m i s o n a n d L i e u t , 
Capt. .Corder's Beat.—Lt Col . Mil ls , C a p L C o r -
d e r , L i e u t . H e n r y , L i e u t . 
A n d b o t w o e n t h e sa id B e a t N o — of t h e 2 7 t h 
R e g i m o n t , a n d a n y . - B e a t o # t h o 2 6 t h R o g i r n s n t , 
t h e f o l l o w i n g p e r s o n s s h a l l c o n s t i t u t e t h e Board 
to d e t e r m i n e w h e t h s r Ob n o t thfclr b o u n d a r i e s 
s h a l l be . ohanged : 
2 # & ' Regiment—Col H a r d i n , J l a j . . L o w r y , 
C a p t . l a t b s n , " C a p t . H c L u r « , LicuU 
27 t h R/gbfpit—Col R i v e i , L o o t . ' C h i . " f i l l s , 
i rganlxed, a n d a r e h e r e b y ru-
ral ly a n d j o i n t l y : a n d thoy a r o 
each t o r e p o r t , f u l l y . a n d m i -
oons t i t u tod a n d 
q u i r e d to ao t s e t . . . 
l i m b e r r e q u i r e d , each to r e p o r t , f u l l y . . 
nu t e ly , b y tho la# d a y _ o t l a n u a r y n f » , i A . D. 
1853, a desc r ip t ion of wb&t' b o u n d a r i e s t h e y 
m a y b a v o c h a u g e d , a n d w h a t - subs t i tu ted . A 
m a j o r i t y of e i t h e r B o a r d w i l l c o n s t i t u t e a .quo-
r u m , w i t h a u t h o r i t y to roaet a n d ad journ , w h e n -
eve r a n d 10 w h e r e v e r t h e y m a y th ink , p r o p e r . . 
ColoneW H a r d i n a n d R ives a r » - « h a r g « 4 . w i t h 
t h e ex tens ion of th i s o r d e r a o d sha l l -havo f o l l 
p o w e r , c o n j o i n t l y , t o l i l l a n y v a c a n c y t h a t m a y 
o c c u r i n e i & o r i l } o $ t f c A i , 
B y o r d e r o f B r i g a d f e r G e n e r a l A i x u t . -
.' T f i O m a s S . Mills, B r i g a d o M a j o r . 
Oct. 13 ti --fe v n r 
N - R . M. Ncisbet, John W. N.inUe.- . 
1»—Mra. Susan Pendergrwa 2, S t L- Peay, 
W m- P. Prioe, C, J. Pride. 
I t—F. A. Reedy, Iloury A. Rico 2, T. Rol^n, 
Jesse Robinson. y* 
S - r W m . x . SeHiy, Miss Nancy 'Smhh. 'Rov'. 
R. I f Son Iv, Jnmcs Stroud, Urbane Shed. - -
T—Randell Terry,-Ui»a Nanoy K- .Tnnler, 
Wm.Trnsael.; ^ 
W—John J.-Wrse," Ebeneier Weir, Wiley Ac 
Caldwell, Josoph F. Walker. " 
Persons calling fbr any of the above letters, 
wUljilcaso st^f.thty;»re advertised-.; 
W. "WALKER, P. M. 
• Oct. 13 .... >' i r - s t , 
Valuable 
F O R S i L B 
6tb day of November next, a t tbo residence of 
Mrs. Sarah Smith, on tho East side of Catawba 
River, near Fort-Mills Dopot, rti"t;t^pfpf Land 
whereon the said Sarah Smith now resides, con. 
taming ; - . > v ' * 
TWO HUNDRED ACKE8, 
moreorless, bonnded bj-laods of-AIexander Q. 
Sutton, Oeorgo Kimbroll and others. . * 
ALSO^—Another Tmctrknown as the; Wot-
kins PeUos Tract, adjoining the above, con-
Two Htmdred and Thirty-three Acres 
moro or less. Tbe first. Tract has a gooc 
DWELLING H0lJ,5E< "PftoepesM^ outbuild 
. A L S O : ' 
F I F T E E N I i I K E L Y M E G R O E S , 
all ^joung—consisting of Men, Women and 
Tttiia—Tbe Lands'sold hy the acre- Cash 
enough tu-itsy oosts-'balano* of lh • 
metiey on a eroditof twelve months, 
est from tho dsy of sa)e; purchasers "t<r give 
bond and good pWloual ocenrity, and 
gage 'of tbe property. 
J6HN L. MILLER, C. 1 
oo*- wijiweints •> i«ii;•; 
A I X P e r s o n s i n d e b t e d - t o t h e firm o t W h i t r , 
i X . R i v e s i t Co . w i l l t a k a n o l i c * t h a t i f , t h e i r 
A o c o u o t a a n d JS'otes a m n o t s e t t l e d n p h y U M -
1 5 t h N o v o m b e r t h e y wi l l be p laced in t h e h a n d s 
of an o S c c r f o r co l l ec t ion , w l th ' oa t de i ty ' . 
- ,. W H I T E , R J V E S . 4 ; C O . 
O t . 6 4 0 ' ' t f 
Bltre Stono, BJno-'Ston#.' 
A I-irgo stock at the Chester Drug Store. 
1 J. A.- Reedy. 
Sept. 22 37 ' t f 
WAITED. ^ 3 T 
E or t w o s p a d i . i ndue t r ioua ,boys , from I i 
i r t '17 y e a r s d a w i l f b e " t a k e n t t s ' A p p r e n t i -
' 1 l e n m t h e C a b i n e t M a k i n g B b a i n e w ( - Boys 
w i s h to m a k e t h c n ^ s e l v e 4 " m d e p e n d e ' n f , 
» u * is t h e t ime , a s t h i s i s d e s t i n e d to be one of 
tbe b e s t m e c h a n i c a l t r a d e s i n t h o .South, 
. . . , . - J . I . P A R I S H . 
2 2 . . - • ? 7 - S t 
South-Carolina.—Chester District. 
CUB8TEU DISTRICT. . 
J o h n B e a m ' - i ' . 1 ' •• \ i .V. 
t » . ) Bin for Partition. 
El i zabe th W j d c n e r , et al. ) v . 
T T n p p e i r i n c i n m y sSWslactii.n t h a t J n o W I d c -
X nor, A n d r e w W i d c n e r , a n d T h o m a s : W b e e -
lor a n d E l i x n l « t l i h i s w i f e . D e f e n d a n t , i n this-
caso, res ide b i iyona t h e l i m i t s of t h i s S t a t e : I t i a 
t h e r e f o r e , on mot ion of M c A W e y & M c L u r e , 
Compl . Sol . , o r d e r e d th ' a^sa ld d e i e u d a n t a d o a p -
p e a r and p I c a t T a B S w W v i r t b o .bi l l .if 
c o m p l a i n t in lg«J»6e,- .v i3th&.l^l»oe i n o n t h s f r o m 
t h e p u M i o & W # t f c l ^ n b t & ^ « h » ^ r w i j u d g -
m e n t ptC c q ^ M ^ % i l H w ^ | i ^ ^ ' i | | ^ i " i t r t h e m . 
J u l y 14 / 2 8 : 3 m 
e n f o r c e d f r o m t h i s day . " ' Own ' eH w l l l s e e to i £ 
that their H o g a a M t h e i r ^ i c l b a ^ e k . 
DiBsolution. of Ooparlnerahip. 
South Carolina,—Vork District; 
BV virtue ofaboereo ? f t ^ 4 C o u r l of Equity, made in'tho above ease, 1 will expose fo 
public sale a t -York Court^House, on-the first 
Moo day in November next,- Uw 
described in t b e ' " 
iog to tho estate 
ai tuand-in 4he Distriot • of Vork, .on. Torkay 
Crook, '< containing about -Eour Hundred and 
Forty-three Acros, more or less, bonnded by 
lands 01 Oorneliua.O'Danlei, John G. Gill, Alex-
Patritk, Hugh Burris and others. -, { 
'., Touta—Caah enough to pay coats; balance 
of the purchase.m.ai|ey 00 a « t d i t of one, two" 
anJ threo voara,'payablein "oqual annual insta' 
a e w M M 
rlE Copartnership heretofere ' eddalhit hv this-city tinder tho g f t i or"SCAHE;HILL 
5 CO; is this day disacJvad by mutual bonsent. 
The name of tho firm will' be med .by either 
partner iu liquidation. C.~T. SCABnZ. 
N.'B. Hi r . f j j s i 
A. Q. DUNOVANT ' 
Charle 
A Card. • ^ 
In takiug leave of Mr. N. B. IIILt^ oaf lato 
^Tfr.'.\r TO; ••riimeiid hiir to ' iOT fitoidj. knd 
1.1. & KK' 
US, fr.1 
flhl and- W l n t e T 
OLOTHtNO. 
cx&remely lota pnea. H ie i 
^oiupcwoii of t h e foUowiog var io t ies , v i s : 
lihvelc i n d col d ' Ofbth \ C o s s i x n c r s ; T w e e d ; 
fcan<» and S a t i n o t t ; Dress , P rbo lc , /^aek a n d 
>ver C ^ A T S . " ' - v 
, T w a e d 
, Co l d C o t t o n , K m b r o i d e r e d nnd 
m-
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
A N B W a n d e l e g a n t p a p e r , " " p d ) f i ^ b d ' a t 
C o l u m b i a , S o o t h C a r o l i n a , a n d . . 
B D I T J I D tfr p . A , Q O D X A W , 
sol ic i t s ) ' x aminau6 t f And c ^ a t t o n ^ e s c o m p a r i s o n . 
witli .mj- • N u r t b , „ . . . . 
I t i s a l a r g o s h o o t , m a g n i f i c e n t l y p i i o t e d u p o n 
sp lundid p a p e r . c o n t a i n a O r i g i n a l ' 
w h a t e v e r e l s e t h a t w i l l I n t e r e s t ^ i ) . . . . 
community; bBsido», »oca ta io*! t i r«»cnt tv-
taoaench week, 
Columbia, South Carolina. 
shop in 
& PAOAH) take tbia method 
(ormiog the citixen«4tfcb«* w*1 
" ricts, ard the traveling public perioral 
tbey will oonstantly l i t e oo hand, for 
•Sire, lip-top 
8addle-Horaes, Harness Horses 
(Single ao4 DenWe,) Buggies 
o a n N ,o»r»J«X»* sii *5i* 
.ivy-XfSfgm^fX 
SAUT)'.. 
, ,. Ha 
©KOVERS 
iife w , a Tbey-'SoBeii»liberal share' o f i n l r a r i p 
• U« -K«r- -ifeSMaJOiK. 
I ... , , ,. A. G. PAGAN. 
I 'feeptlS ' M tf 
| ' K . B. Persona bating business io Iho above 
Itf nevWfl eatt.ca Jklr-^  Sedge, who- will superin-
t e n d the StaHea, and will always be found at 
t . l» D s ^ O T tW.nrrivalof the Can. 
iH£% ninn" will give Uireo weekly in-
I derate their undivided a 
l of their lri^oda i 
MSfv.We are *athijn*eo 
TON, FttOE, 
; conorally; and to filling X 
will n»Vc k i t aJinoce • on < 
sigmients at pfoduee to their-eare. 
Oawiu , RKiuin , J . & DESJIBSURI 
! - A g t v . i l • , , . .»»" 7 m 
MNG «C, t S » A N , fbrrperly of and 
r. C. ft: K. L. 'Kerrtson & Co 
I the attention of tlwir 
TtsitlngCli.rtojton, to 
t t f DRY GOODS wow opening. 
sooto complete than haa 
a M H W C k r "•* 
[ in their Una have been 
._ kOTgrwsly to order, Im-
pwted "Direct, and "will be warranted 
* ^ £ * wt£M»or»**T»f wilt bo rigidly ad her-
cd to ooJ purchasers may depend upon orery 
article firing priced as low as they can be pro-
t j j i e United States. 
. ^ t h e i j do-
* Head-Quarters, 6th Brigade, 8. 0. H.; 
WIKMBOKO', July 6, 1852. ' 
Order No. — 
- .be obeyed and respected according 
' THO«A« S M f f i i j j S r i g . 
' l o r . - P . O , Chester, S. 
and Plant-
Sheetiugf: and ShirtJog Linens; Table Dam. 
a a M 9 V * t % 3 > w ^ i i p p , Napkin a, Doylies, See. i 
together with every variety of 
Plantation for Sale. 
' | >llF, nnderaigned being anxious of changing 
JL hia location, offers for aale hit pianution, 
situated ia York District, between Fishing Creek 
and Sooth Fork, and about two and a halt mile# 
from Smith'a Turn Out, on tho Charlotte flail 
Road. 
The tract contain*about 
F o u r H u n d r e d Aores , 
of which abbot 125 ore in a fine state of culti-
vation, and about 70 oorcs well-timberod wood-
land. 
The whole tnvct lica very level, and so situa-
ted aa to bo kept in repair with little expense. 
It it also in a neighborhood baring a fine range 
tatlltoukTnK. Brigade Quarter-Hader, fur oottlo. 
" la i l laf r jh i l i f r P ft Lenctown, S. C. I Persons who desire to purchase, would do 
W. a CmsBOUt, Aid-dc-Camp, rank of Cap- t vtell to examine this piautouon before purchss-
fttlir.—P. O:, Cheater, 8. C. i ing elaewhcro. 
Jxo-T. Low* f , Aid-dt-CauiptTnolc of Captain, i WILLIAM POAG. 
np. O., Brauotuville, S. C. I Sopt. 15 36 Cm 
R j order of Brig'r Genl. : . • • ' 
' ' THOS. S. SIILL8, 1 
tP. O., Gladden's Grove, 
C . D.ilet.W*; -Bn>< 
'of Miyor.—P.O., Cheater, 
. ISAJI* M- Aptpx, Brigade 
ICaB»*in.—P 0. , Wlnnsboro'. 
JonN Roatarson, ttrirai 
Advocate, rank 
Paymtuter, rank ol 
ECTFULLY' informs the citiiens of 
tar and vicinity that he haa opened a 
room of the building occupicd by Mnj. 
Ka»I!<DV aa a residence, wherp ho !• prepared 
(o execute all work in the line of 
Repairing Watches O d^ Jewelry. 
Tho following are .hU acalo of .prices ;.. 
Cleaning ratcnt I i e to r . . . . . . . 7 51 50 
do. Dpnehtf LweriLeplne S I ' - ' " " 
do. Verge Watches, 
db. Clocks,.': . 7 5 t o l 
~ " - : . . . 3 T , ....«» 
He will undortake to_repnir any Watch, Clock, 
Jew'elry.or MosIcalTnstrumenn, no matterbow 
broken and out of order; and will war-
kmanlike manner ^ 
NujsfiK^on give i . . . 
vor him with a call, as tho extraordinary chaop-
nea* of his aKidca, and all work wnrrantod dono 
by him alone, will entitle him to a abate of pnblio 
"patronage and aopporf. 
tST Old-Gold and 8ilver bonght. - ® S 
N. B.—All wort One by Aim is warranted fo, 
twelve months. 
• E.-J, WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS HAKER, 
cnrsrr.li, c. n., s. c., 
TS Mitlmigaged In Iho"mnhufactorj of 
JL Saddle*, Bridles, H a r n e s s , ' ! * 
TRUNKS, &C., 
whlchbeyrlllsell t 
tlelesof like quality can be had elsewhere. 
i reasonable terms as nr-
" uses only tho beat material, 
done ux.der his personal supervision, ho can 
safely warrint It to b« executed in workraan-
liko manner. Any order with which his friends 
may favor him, cou he filled on abort notice. 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done with despatch and promptness, and on 
reaaoatble Okatt.' * - '' *"• - • — " 
May SB tf 
Brigade-Major. West India Sugar and Molasses. 
forr^sr fi 
J. & T. EL Graham 
urn.their thanka to tlid 
the public generally for ill 
• t t t t a a and patronage, and say that they 
rooeinogtbeir new supply of 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
G#tton sheetings find I tof ^ h t e t , whicb t b f y wiH K]I tew 
ttifitef*W iaTHflds. -for oasb, or to approved cu»£omor« on time. 
A general assortment of 
, flroceries,. 
Chchp for Cath! 
Chest«rilIo,May 11. tf 
To t a s CASH "or -Ofy stilept&nCT. 
-Ailpjt m BBOWNiNOA. t E E MAN. 
1211 King Street, corner of Market, 
"" ' • Charleston, 8; C. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
L. A- Beckham ) CHWTCT. 
H . J . P ^ , « o f . | Bdlto^UI^te,^ 
BY order of tho Court of EqtiitJ in this case, .tho ereditors of Frederick L. J- Pride, dec.. 
i hereby notified to present and establish bo. 
" sir demands against said 
e first day of Jannnry ni 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c 
COtonSUvOet^btirl, 1842. j 
„__$oo i s ^>f the, PubUo Koads ia : 
j Slate, to whom District Alsps were sent j 
ib i sae , for the pur-, 
pose at leooritag Upon them any ohange»io the 
Kne o f ' 9<ds, tiale settlements, and other im- j 
d n ss i»ai li I Mill IIIIII I' ii an linr thrrn months 
' ^ .fro required to correct', 
it- Oiulrict MopS of the 
isbed. I t is respectfully I 
N O T I C E TO CREDITORS, 
Ex Parle. ) 
B. B. Boylston. \ 
Ex Partf - . i 
John B. Gaston j 
, k Jno. Barber. • 
'heraby notfi^d ,to prewnt and i 
me, theif OTOinds against said 
] fore the 15th day of October r 
j the notice of 0' . _ . 
i faicen place in their r t n ^ ^ * | I July 11 
operations, inelodiBg ths lino of.flojJroyis pass-11 — -
lac tbrbngh the®, <riV> the locaiioa of towtts, 
vlUagea, faetotisa, tiiioeral springs, mines, ptib. 
IK and private bows* esMfchaM, and every ob-
ject intCTesting In each disttict, with such writ-
ten oxpUnsfiaita a p t refercnea aa may be neces-
By oW»r^f UwGoeetttot: 
B . T . WATTS, Secretary. 
iO i t 
28-3n 
Oei« 
Conaolssioner's Sale of Land. 
Jam»Eobinson.ct . « l u V 
IforPa 
. . I J&tf fiKt s®at .y , iu 
I tha t p l iAUui i . or tract of 
ttob-
ietfi, contusing 400 a « r « W * or less, 
. .. i ln Cbestfl/TXstricOn l«Wng Creek, 
a a l . h p u d e d bj4»nd ofJUA./Buaborough, J»-
« p h &. Una too, M w i n i r MiSs, ^ saao McFhd-
dan and Fishing Criwk. • / 
. Terms of Sale Cash sufficient 
of this suit—the balance oo a -credit of ooo | 
*, with interest from the first day : 
at, payable annually, secured by 
least two good sureties. 
/AMES H E M P H l m 
C. K C. D 
fJanuary 
nod, vi ta 
4 f^cawley & Alex^^ .^ 
A B E prepared to make li$&S£ttSi&cct in 
• -COUQO, consigned chr j u g n f l ^ K * any r»-
•BnnjijjjlJtoasa io Charleston. s . 
Pr.-Bl ExchnnSeboui;lit end sold on Ohar le-
«o», Baltlojoro, New York, Mobile or N«jv Or-: -
.. . Beef!! 
THE andoraigned have formed a Part 
QHWustso lpfor tho pUrposo of supplying this 
« W ^ * P k « t » | l » h B e a f , and other fresh meata 
prices will be paid for 
N O T I C E T O CREDITORS. 
fhw. Vt. BMSMOT, AArrtr. ) 'cHrSrtR. 
rt; } Billto Marshall 
Mary Weir, el Ol. ) Auits, Ijc. 
If order of the CMirt of Equity ia tfiis ess-
a # creditors of Jefttr W . Woir. dee d., »i 
berth* <(ott#ed to present ana establish before 
me, then .deduinds agSioat " — — 
Bfore the 15th day of Oclol 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL, 
THE undersigned lias attached to his Mills at this plnco.the most npproved raaoh 
for the monufactureof FI/)UK.nnd is prepared 
to' furnlrh an article of as good quality aa ' 
be li»d in this roarket.-
I l c will grind Whoat regularly on e»ory 
Thursday, and Corn aa heretofore, on Wednes-
days ana Saturdays. 
N. R. EAVES 
Feb. .4,1852. . 5-U 
Notice, 
f l ^HEBE will bo application msde to tho noit 
* Legislsturo to li»ve a publio ro«d opened 
from Caretoo's Ferry, known as th« McClena-
n Ferry on the Catawba rirer. York Distriot, 
the Colnmbia. near 'Eave'a Mills oo Fishiog 
Creek, Chester District, S. C. -
Aug. 18, 1452 3S 
Land for Sale. -
' • 'HE Sbbscriber offers for sale his PLANT A 
X TION oo Broad Biver, in Union District, 
situated i l f lhs fork of the Packolet and Broad 
Bivci1, 2i miles above Plnckn'ey ferry, contsin-
ing'Two Hundred and sixty-five"-aores; Sixty 
acres of good,B4U«tn Land, well adapted to the 
cultivatioo of Cotton, Corn, and Wueat. The 
location Is very healthy and tho improvements 
are comfortable, with K new' Gin House and 
Screw and other nGCesasry out-bnildings. 
- — ' A L S O ^ = i -
Another tract of Lafld. ifl York tRstrlct, situ-
ated in western part of the Diatrict; 14 miles 
from the Court House, near the Howel's ferry 
road,' containing three hundred snd fifteen 
acres. This tract is all Wood-land, and is as 
well timbered and watered as an} in the Dis-
Those wishing to bify lands t f i tequcslcd to 
i the above before purchitstwg olsewhcr'c. 
JOHN D. SMARR. 
Estate Sale 
... OP VALUABLE PROPE|JY. 
undersigned, as Admioistra $%< t hT 
* 'Estate of (SiL.T, Bwdell, .doceued, will 
sell, on Monday (Ac 20i4 -fieamker nezt, all tho 
ersonal ^ property belonging to said estate, con-
56 NEGfe6fe, 
Stock, .Qoni, F^ddsrjViStCM &c. 
The sale vftll tiiko. place a t the'residi 
th^deoeaaed, on Sondy River, m piiles^Wcst 
of Chestorrille.' 
Terms ot Sale : Tho qegroes on a credit of 
12 months, vrith intercsi from day ' pf sale, and 
ti^a^»od auretfo8. The otlior"property will be 
sold for cash. ' 7"-/-
. , , .SAMUEL J* RANDELL. 
Sept. 1 
#
# * South Carolinwm, Newberry Sentinel 
Fairdeki-Herald and Charleston Mercury will 
copy weekly until day of aale. 
FLORBLLA FEMALE ACADEMY. 
MISS P. F. BARKER first aession of five months, 
Jane 28.' 
RATES OF TUITION PER SESS 
Reading and Spelling 
The above, with Mental Arithmetio, Geo-
graphy and Writing 
iS e.' 
Monday 
The above,, with Written Composition, 
Arithmetio and Grammar . . . . . . . 7.00 
The abore, with-History, Botany, and 
Watts on the Mind. . . . . I T . . . . . . . . . . 8.00 
All .the above, together with the higher 
branches of an English Education... 9.00 
Mtfsio upon Piano & uso of Piano, extra, 20.00 
French Language, extra S 00 
Latin Langoage, extra 5 00 
Needle Worti, extrn .' 5.00 
Drawing,extra.'. . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
PnpUa will-be admitted for the present, al-
prncticsble. 
Col. J. 1i Coleman, 
J. G.Johnston,Esq. 
T. McDill. V Chester District, 
Robinson, 
William E. Estcs. 
July 7 ' 27-tf 
Notice, 
of that concem with D. Pinch back, at his now 
Dry Goods Store, where they aro earnestly re-
quested to call .and settle as early as possible. 
Those having open accounts will confer a favor 
by closing them, if it, is only by noU, but cash 
would ho preferred as we wish to have all of oar 
accounts closed.up by tho first of Octo!>er. 
McDONALD & PINCHBACK. 
June 23 ' . 25rti 
Timby's Union Water Wheel, 
nted tobo what 
other machinery requiring 
to all beads of watWtfver two foet F 
simplicity, durability and economy of 
canaot be surpassed, and i 
it is reoommended. 
The undersigned has purchased the right for 
tho manufacture and sale of these Wheels in 
the Districts of Cheater and Fairfield-
Ho will deliver them at Chester C. H., 
Winnsboro", or a t Allston Depot; and will at-
tend to putting them in operation if desirod. 
Chester Distriot, S. C. 
be addressed at Chalkvlllo, P. O. 
GEORGE W. D. CHALK. 
Joly I 
ving additional supplies. 
HENRY k HERNDON. 
THE Subscriber offers for sa\o; a valuable Plantation or tract of land lying on the East side of Catawba River, in Lancaster Dis-
trict, withjn half a mile of Doby's Merchant 
Mill, containing' 
Eight Hundred and Fifty Acres,* 
adjoining the lands of the celebrated King's 
Bottom, Alton Morrow and others, About sey-
onty-fiVe-Acres are cleared and under fence, 
the balance is wood-land, with 50 acres of as 
good Bottom I .and as lies on 
" -ii . Catawba River. 
..Tho above tract is immediately opposite tho 
plants (ion of. Mrs. ElixsbetU. Hagins, and any 
wishing a large plantation, would do well to 
purchase both tracts, as.the river only separates 
' ! ' W, D. 1IAGINS. 
Sept. 15 36 tf 
Books and Stationery. 
Bryan & HcOarter, In Columbia, and 
.r McCarter * Co. , in Charleston, 
HA}'E the largest assortment of Law, Medi cul, Miscellaneous, and 
S C H O O L . B O O K S . 
Also of American, English and French Sta 
tionery, than can be found in the Southern 
States. 
As thoy buy exclusively for caah.tliolr prices 
will correspond. 
# ® - Orders by mail promptly altonded to. 
R. S. BRYAN, J . J . MCCARTI;*. 
August 4 30 6mo 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
VBR WATCHES, from Liverpool, which 
will bo sold on very reasonable tenns, by 
BENNETT k LEWIS 
We would alio inform our customers and the 
public generally, that wo have employod a Sil-
ver Smith and Jeweller, who devotes his time 
exclusively to repairing and manufacturing 
Jewelry. repairingSilvcr Waro, Mounting Walk-
ing Canes, etc., &c. 
ALSO Our Watch work is dono as usual by 
an accomplished workman. 
Persona of this vicinity who have been i 
habit of sending their work to more distant pla-
ces will plcnso give us a trial, nnd wo pledge 
equal eatisfaction. 
-*01d Gold and Silver wanted. 
July 7 2Mf 
• and improved Hmnltiitnnd BOltiHg 
machineryr (thp caalinja having been discard-
ed.) Hia dam is new and u-'iit. 60 as to fifrn-
ish nt all times an abundance 6f water. The 
hauda atlathed to the Mill nfe steady and care-
ful, nnd tho whole ia uude'r the Stfporintend-
ance of a regular mechanic, who ia thoroughly 
skilled in the business of..managing mills. I ft 
leels confident, therefore, that all who give the 
Mills" a trial, will receive aatisEiction. TliC 
Saw Mill bns also been re-fitted. He is also ad-
ding' to tho Mills a 
W o o l C a r d i n g M a c t a t K e , 
of the most npproved style, and will in a ftw 
weoks bo prepared, to. make rolls of the Mm 
quality nnd on tho most reasonable terms, t 
" N. R. EAVES, Proprietor. 
J. RUSSELI., Superintcndant. 
August '4 -30 • tf 
New Fall and Winter 
GOODS. 
r j M l E Subscriber is now reccivihg Iiis SWck 
PALL 11 WiTER GOODS, 
and having bought them from Direct Importer* 
ho is prepared to offer tljem as low aa any 
Goods bought at tho North or any where else. 
D. PINCHBACK. 
F i n a l Notice. 
ALL persona who know themselves indetf t^ to me, either .by Note or Book Account, 
ore respectfully requested to make payment be-
fore Return Day, as longer Indulgence canr — 
be given. 
G. L. McNEEL. 
Sept. 2S " 37-11 
WILL bo found hcreaftet during the day r his office in Majof E4y*s' n o p buildlnp 
Oir at Dr. Roo'dJ'a.Driig St t te , aW) dbrine the 
nright at lvc:[(rtedy'ii IIotel,u'n!e<#^'rnl"cssi g ally 
absent. .w* * * » • 
Puncfualattcntion will.be given (6 all calls 
Nov-13^ : ' 4 6 
DENTAL'OPERATIONS-
Dr-Jr.-T.' J$aS8r^_.. 
^ . . W ^ ' i A ' . i ^ o r i i j i i o . p j t i ^ h a ot 
^ Cboflter and surrounding Districts, 
that be #ill be found at McAfee's 
Hotel.on Mondays, U'odhesdnvi and Saturdays, 
Where ho may bo consulted oh his nroTesslin. 
. N. B. HefindsHimpracilcabletofidethfrdugli 
lthe#ountry; and oporations con be better per 
Iformed at liis rooms. 
Jnly 16 29-tf 
D R . J . S . P R I D E 
• 0 HAVINGpermanentlrlocstedin t h e 
a t Towa'xjf Cfl'e'#ttr.tenders his f ' rb fe j . 
MoniiNorvicestoitsciti/.cns andthevici i i 
Q F F I c g i t M d A r l E ' s - H o i E t . . 





__ . . and JAMES M. HURST, formerly ohrf 
of thoproprieforaoftbe Phtntenf Hotef, Cbitlte; 
ton, havo leased the AMERICAN HOTEL, 
King street, and would rosncctfallv solicit' from 
tbeir frionds and the traveling publio a' portion 
of their patronsge. Wo pledge ourselves that 
tho guest of tho Hotel will reeeivo accommoda-
tion unsurpassed by any in the citT. 
KENNEDY k HURST. 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
IK TUE COURT or OKDINAUV. 
John Coin, and wife Polly, John Johnsey, Rc-
becca Johnsey. el al. defendants. I 
IT appearing to my satisfaction that Joseph Smith and wife Ascnata, nnd Win. Allen 
and wife Jane, four of the dofendarts, reside 
without tho State, It is, therefore, ordered thst 
they oppenrandobjeotto the division or sale of 
tho real estate of Charles Johnsoy on or befofe 
tho first Monday of November next, or ihelr 
consont to the same will be entered of record. 
P E T E a WYLIE, o. c. p . 
July 28, 1853 30 td 
I R O N A N D N A I L S . 
WE have just received and bsvo for sale a large stook of Iron, assorted, of the best 
quality—ALSO: AlsrgestockofNails,assorted, 
from 3 to 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
CARROLL & FARLEV, 
HAVE just received a now and carefully se-lected assortment of S p r i n g & S u m 
m " Ready-Made Clothing, 
which was purchased at the North by one o 
tho firm, for Cash. The"yml>Uc are respectfully 
invited to call and inspoct their atock. 
They also invite attention to their aasortmeni 
Broad-Cloths, Tes tin gs, Trimmings, &o, 
They have also oo hand a supply of the much 
admired 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: An assortment of Shirts, Drawers, 
Under-Shirts, Gloves, Cravats, ifi. 
ALSO: An assortment of Genu ' , Boys' and 
Childrena1 CAPS/ 
And numerous othe^r articles pertaining to 
their line of business. 
Being practical Tailors they are prepared 
«rarrant all clothing sold by them, and to make 
good all defects. 
T a i l o r i n g , in all its branches, still carried 
on ; and garments made to order on short noticc. 
DANIEL CARROLL. W. F. PARLEY. 
Oct."29 44-tf 
HENRY & HERNDON 
July 14 
Jdly l4 8-3m 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
W . T : N i o U o s , a u x , r f a f g , t l a r t t i i : 
V. S.Vfetobtock. (jBiU/brPartitic 
id to preeent a#d establish their 
said estate before rthf, (m orbc-
day of October sent. *0 the 15th n x
. JA41ES HEMPHILL, 
Jnly 14 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
rpHEj lodors i imed would respectfully infofm 
* the cftbiens of Chester Distritt, that he haa 
erected a Shop near Rich Hill, whore he 
is prepared to carry oo tbe 
CABINET BUSINESS 
in its various branches. He would respectfully 
invite pontics wishing to purchase Furniture 
to cill and examine before pttfohtlsmg else-
where, aa be ia determined to sell as cheap as 
it/ As bis work heretofore has given 
i, he will endeavor for the future to 
the taste of those who may favor him witfi 
HUGH SIMPSON, Sen'r 
Feb. 11 
' Dr. WBL H BABCOOK 
V~ypFEKS his Professional services to the pnb-
V / lie. ' His Office may be fonnd at the plan-
tation of Win. O. Chisholm, six miles cast of 
Chester Court House, on the land-ford Road. 
April 14 W-tf 
Dissolution. 
has been dissolved by mntmrl consent. ATI 
petsons indebted by note or on the books of the 
Notiee< 
r t^HE ufideftigncfl, having paMhtittd the etf-
-»- tire interest of CrnWlbrd, Mills k Co., will 
contlnuo to condoct the business at the okl 
8*pt H 
THOS. S. MILLS; 
Removal. 
>T1HE Firm pf A. O. PAGAN, k CO., have 
E MOVEt) their stock of Goods to the 
Room ately occupied by While, Rivet I; Co. 
They wotud respectively invite their friends 
and customers to give them a call at their new 
Roomr^-Tboy feel grateful for past pstronage 
and will be hippy foV a tomlfi uando of the sain o 
Sept. 15 ft tf 
HOUSE & LOT 
For Sale. 
'T 'HE subscribed offers fbr Safe bis House and 
Lot," situated within a half mile of Chester 
Court Hoase, on the Road leading to Baton 
Rougo. The loft contains two acres, and is 
provsd with k small frame dwelling and other 
necessary out-houses. There is also oo t 
premises a good work-sbop, suitable for a n 
JOHN ISENHOWER 
Sept. 8 « t! 
Chester Hotel 
TO RENT. 
THE subscriber offers to lease the HOTEL 
ow occupied by-Mr. George F. Kennody. 
Tho House is largo and bos always received 
a large share of publio favor. Sufficient ground 
is attached for gardens and lots for stock. 
SAMUEL McALILEY. 
Sept. 29 38 • tf 
Salt and Bacon. 
r t lST received, and for ssle, a lot of SALT 
Infallible ¥east Powder. 
" D E W ARE of imitations! . t h e genuine Pres-
fori & Merrill'B IofdUibto YeoSi Ponder 
mfo at the Choetef Drug Store, next door to t 
Kennedy House. J- A. REEDY, 
Family Soap. 
ANEW PATENT SOAP—cao B& ascd v«tb rftly Kirfd of waWr. A Urge waebing can bd 
dffne in ono-third less time ana with loss trouble 
arid expense than with any othor soaps kn'orfn 
For dale a t tho C B « t o Wtfg Stofe. 
J. A. REEDY. 
T 
Tobacco. 
H E best Chewing Tobacco to be Had by 
calling 
Cooking Soda. 
A Superior article at 10 cents, c'osb. Sahiratus '' a " 
J. A. REEDY. 
P r o c l a m a t i o n . 
God fur His mercies, to humble themselves be-
fore Him on account of their sins, and to trem-
ble a t His iudemonfs: Be it, therefore, known, 
thnt I, J . II, Means, Govornor and Commander-
in-Chief o.t tho Commonwealth of South Caroli-
na. do issuo this my Proclamation, setting apart 
FRIDAY, tho 29th instant, as a day to be dovo-
tcd to religious services; and, do earneetly re-
quest, that all secular business bo suspended on 
that day, and that all our people assemble in 
tbeir respcotivo places of worship, for the pur-
pose of acknowledging C«1'B mercies, deploring 
our sins, confessing the justice of his chastise-
ments, and beseeching' favor for the time to ;i 
In testimony pf which, I have sign-, 
cd my name, and caused tbe seal 
of the State to be affixed. ' 
JOHN H. MEANS, j 
By tho Governor: 
BENJ. PERRY, Secretary of State. 
Oct. 6 , 40 td ! 
S K Y' l w l f 
DAGUEMEIAN ROOMS. 
Miniature* p i t ifi. neat Cases, Frame},Breast 
pins, R i og s L'/ck 0 W, «t prfces t6 seft t l l f l t i i i i 
ROOMS ON MAIN 8'PJlE£ir, 
Opportte "Ktsafiy't Tfu 
April Ifi 16-tf 
WW, ALLSTON 6D0ROJ& 
. Failbrt ' f -
No. 56 East Bay/ Charleffttiiif §. (j.i 
t s prepared to Oiakd fibeMiadvanceson 
, ionsijiimentB of 
Rice, CotM, Corn,SBgar,Flonr,Grain, Haj, ie 
•c r t sKNozs : 
Charleston.- -Mosers-Gotrfdln, Mauhieseen fc 
Co. ,H. W. Cqnoei',George'-A. Hopley.Alonxo 
J . ^ T h i t t , J . R . B a t e s . . J . ._ , 
Greehtfllf, S C.—Tandy Wiirktfr, ES^.-
Baltimore:—Tiffany, Wnrd & Co. -> 
Chattanooga, Term.—Chandler, French 8 
Co., Wm. S. Townaond dc Co. 
Huntsville, Ala.—Cabatffts & Shepherd, ) 
F. Dcmoville. 
July l 9 28- l f 
AMERICAN HOVEL. 
Corner of Blebardion nd BTlndlig S'Wrls, 
COLUMBIA,^ . C.v 
BoatwriRht is J t inner. Wm. D . J & a r n - , 
j n o r a r s r o a s . ASJISTIST. 
OHnnldf s Ortrnihos will be in faadlnfss at 
tlie Railroad Station* to c a r r y J M w B g i r i to 
this House, (or to any point afaired.) wher." 
they will find good accommodation dod kind At 
! Dec 24 . • •#. 
Fruits, COnfeofcitfnariesy 
Greceries, &c., 
AT WALKER'S RST*BtfSftjli!ktt(tw(y doors south of Hetfr^ & may 
bofooDd a general assortment of 
CANDIES, FRUITS/ 
tallow.) 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee; Holassea,(N.0.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
No. 1 and 3, half-kits: and ail varieties of 
A d a m a n t i n e C a n d l e s . 
O A BOXES Adamantine Candles, 
37i cents per pound, at 
PINCHBA 
July 1% 
Valuable Kands for Sale. 
THE UNDERSIGNED offers forsalo his lands :.n Chester snd York Districls, consisting 
of three tracts. Oils, the hame'place, contains 
about 
Eight Hundred and Fdrty-three Acres, 
s well improved, with, every .necessary build-
ng for a ptanl 
t lies on Tnrney 
Tho second contains about 
One Hundred and Nlnety-severi Acres, 
situated in York'Dlstrict, adjoining Rinds'of C.' 
CDaniel^Wm. Fwrnster, and William .Rain, 
ey, and contains a largo proportion of wood 
land. I thoson it, also, an oxceilent 
in good repair. The otbor tract contains 
about 
One Hundred and Forty-six Acres, 
ia situated, also, In York District, noar Bullock's 
Creek Church ; only abd'ut 30 acres of it 
A more particular doscnplion is deemed un-
nc'cepsary, as purchasers aro expectod and in-
vited to'call and inspect the lands for themselves. 
W. H. HARDWICH. 
Atfg 25 Si tf 
. land Warrants. 
r p H E undersigned will par tbe higliMt tnitf-
* kot price, in cajh, for Bounty l i o a Wa 
ratfta. if application be if£ade early. , . ,. 
. C. D. MELTON., 
Cuekte'rC. H:,JtflySl 2<j t f , 
a number of ot&ef article! 
HOCII tn establiahment. All 
?II low fof cash. 
\ f l L t f A M WALKER: 
2'3-tf 
BlaokemiUiing. , 
-j T H E oodeWgntd 
Ka-vingt^ened a 
Horses Carriages, etc. 
THE SUBSCRIBER, wishing to change his 
business, offers for sale, at reasonable pricee, 
tho following articles: 
5 single-horse BUGGIES, ifitlf cofttpl«le H«r-
2 double " " " " " 
3 CARRIAGES, a " " 
One of the Carriages is almost new, having 
been but littlo used. 
A Twi-borso WAGON, iron axles, and a 
good sett of Harness. A lot of good SADDLES' 
and'BRIDLES, suitable for livery or sale stables 
—beside various other artiolcs. -
Sixteen young, sound and well-broke 
, Horses, 
accustomed to'both"single and double h a r n e s s -
three at the'to being flrst-rate saddle-hbneer 
. JOHN WELLS: 
Sept.29, 38 . 
Bagging, Rope and Twine. 
UNNY and DjftfdeS Bagging, Bale' Ropi ' f n 
J T and Twine. V«ry low for Cash, a t 
PINCHBACK1 S. 
Grocery Store. 
J i ly 14 . . . 
reasonable tenhs . , 
Mr. Rothrock. who ie Ktr e ^ r l e n t e f t w e r t r 
so. will give'his personal aUenticraIA £B 
done in tho Shop, and his skiB and d4(4rWo» 
tion to pleaae eoable's bim to warrant &1? WWf 
to oe execntod in tho best manner. ' . 
The charges will be as reasonable *s tM*-
W l l C r e ' DAVID_6.ROTHROGfe 
\pn. N K ' K A V E S ' 
VALUABLE 
Young Negroea at Pri^6 Sale. 
at IIP. undersigned has rtoir90>stW.J**Bi<i'like 
ly V'outitf ^iogroos,whioo he Irilldispoeo ol 
a-Vpriento sate, on accommodatingMBEM.' 
I le will irtso sen on.Cbmmlssjnol ifflih iegToe. 
his band for Mlk. juia ad-
' j if dpsired. 
fllARLES. 
y be plaeod ui dj 
i/nents made ho s u o l ^ g r o ^ r t j ^ 
3m 
PLANTATION FOB SALE. 
B E D BDG P O I S O N . 
A SURE preventive and destrutSftb 6f Bet 
Bugs, for sale at RceWe Brug Store.- d 
July 2l 39 
BHQOY A N D H A R N E S 8 F O R S A L E . 
A N excelltfflt second hatfd Bdegy SfrdflSrriess, 
•**-. all in 'good repair. - The Boggy bas a top, 
and is arranged for either one or two horses.— 
Apply at this office. 
July 7 if 
Castor OIL 
t ^ t f R sale by tho gallon or bottle; quart bot. 
* Ocs at.40 cents, rfarfanlt'd of best quality. 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
Important to Dyspeptics. 
DY.J.S, l lb tJGIl fpX'S PEPSIN, TBtftiH »t 
N E T , " o r t t a ' t " O U R T H ' S T O M / K ^ * 6 ^ ¥ ^ f x , 
after directions of llAHOM LIEB"~ ' - . , , — — m y n 
Ml Cbtai«, by J . S. IIOUCHTON, % D 
idelpbia .Tb l s j s t r e l i* jrOOdsrfol.rsOsi*To 
i n s p E r e w j JAONDICK, 
o>a''Ar«i(fbt.dASTItIOJtnCE 
, f , . | M > fomtabed by •nrongtha med!fnli<Iror-
Notice 
IS b'ercty gi'vcntliat applies lion will bemad, at tho noxt session of the Legislature jo r i . 
Charter fyt u Batik hi the Town of Chcetef. • „ 
July 14 
WAITED. 
AdlERK in a Store—one whoiS wMtor t attend to business closely, <aud none otbe,, 
need apply) riay Bad a situaUoR hy applyiji)., 
to tbo suDsCriber. 
' f ^ H E Sdbec'rrte# o(fei» for SaloflttplauUtino. 
1 situated in York District. W( And -a hall 
nnloa North of tbe CharloUo Bai) Boad, II railtf 
from Yorkville, 11 miles front CbestefvOle and 
4 mile's from Rook HID Depot. 
The Tract contains 45« ikiot •' 156 of Whicli 
aro utidur cultivation snd the.bolAOce weli-uuj 
bere.l ^oodlan'd. Of thb #oodUtfdL about 1 Or 
.cros are crcok bettotus (onStofty Fbrkof Tish. 
Crock) roomily lu ono body, »ell-timbefr.l 
1—' growth. The bslabc. 




i for cattle and hoga. 
Is well improved, with good dw 
g, oiKhouses. barns, stables, pegtorhooses, I 
* - • • There is afto on oxoellent orchard.
J$Bi McKEE. ; g 
rouw b p o r tcnoa (tod futtbef {6<6nr»ati6& Apply l 
, - >e tho undersigned on the pVetntace-
a?-™, , JAMES A. .SMITH. 
— Yort District, Oct. 6. '4*1) tf 
OAHPEACHS HATS. 
of thoso'everlastihg Suoitrior Hat'i 2,000 P6ta$ tWtr, 
AT PINCHBACK'S 
n tbt rti ESTER vDWTKCT 
ESS ffiiECTO&Y 
TownSSfeftJl. 
DAVID PlNCHBAGK r Intendan 
c a n t a t i o n , o r take a flogg farmers 
f caUu 
t h e a^ib 
klotj* Husbandry 
r h c l V f t a n t i o n ' o f i . 
i : .. 
more among oar 
t inter*at, U be-
« 1 m [ S r f l ! V e a n d ' ao 
bo neglected as ht'ro.. 
this State be VubjbCted 
** "*ij>p!ytng t i e eiton 
from our_ Western noigh 
ttatthi. i d / o r h o m 
mWiuc 'ces 
tting this to be so 
oa'rtainl/U' 




w o shou ld 
jjarances^ to success 
" t j t tamult i t i ide"pf dogs, 
ra, and actually mischim 
ing iitgtiborhood, wticb 
' vpa r fo f our district, 
rnwdj t&roiigb'bdt the 
als, (dajfe) i 
iW» to Ajirtiy part icu lars . 
d-'ftrf'-oUier 
'al I ' t imM, 
cf9" ofKerioiA 
«?^fcHn8etessatV 
'Atuf thcro A 
organization might be comipe/iced, which 
may result in something, or at leastglve some 
demouatration of publio feeling in relation 
io1iiT«roulalei1o war r an t»o«S l . g W « t r » e - f » « , ; « l l ' , , r » , ^ « < , ' # 0 V ' ' h ° g 0 t ™ e to 
.Lifci'2"': i1 h x h l t ftf Hnlncrnl l thn nhn miner SIIA nn c t ion in a b a t e f n e n t o f t h i s m o n s t r o u s and 
g r o w i n g i n c u b u s u p o n an I m p o r t a n t port 
o r o a r f a r m i n g interes t . 
- - w < « t e . . , A F A I M B 
i i . , . . PH&ite S 0 0 1 ' -
' ! i v W H E A T C U L T U R E , 
}Sr, Editor;—Aa the t i m e i s near a t h a n d 
w h e n w e 'planters s h o u l d b e prepar ing o u r 
l a n d ' w h i c h w#;desi'gh s o w i n g d o w n in wheat , 
I h a y e c o n c l u d e d t o g i v e y o u r m a n y readers 
m y plan ol p r e p a r i n g m y l a n d , p l a n t i n g the 
»hea t ,<kc , 
A3, t i p ^ h e a t n o p s h o u l d , fo l low after 
c o t f ; I t i» necessary t h a t t h e c o m s h o u l d b e 
t h e land a s ear ly as i t wi l l b e 
s a f e ^ ' f e s o . L e t t h e h o g s h a r e t i m e to e a t 
m o « t of-. t b e . p i i i ; j b u t d o n o t sa i l er caUle or 
a n y . o t b e r s tock t o eat t h e v ine a n d l e a f — a * 
) io» m i v f B J ^ S e r 4>a[d. m t h e . ^ i b y ' 
the fert i l iz ing e f f e c t o f t h e vino r e m a i n i n g o n 
t|io l a n d . , certa in to h a v e i n readiq.aa.by. 
t ( w m i d d l e ^ t t o ^ d a B ^ c i e n t J y 
i|et»lcd J q p r e v e n t t h e m from s p r o u t i n g . -
-k>w d o w n b r o a d cas t from t w e n t y - f i v e . t o 
thirty b u s h o U co t ton s eed per a e r o ; dt>. Oiis 
fa l lowing t h e s o w i n g of t h e cot ton-seed .^with . 
f | 00d s q u a r e - p o i n t e d . c o o l e r s , p a t t i n g . tha; 
fetpbw h a n d s to t h e w o r k — b r e a k i n g , u p 
t i g - l a n d a c j o a e a n d t . T b n ^ d o n e , I c t j t 
t ^ J I . y o u w i s h to BOW t h e w h e a t , 
a * ItWiDrme'fcsiary 
a b o u t the m i d d l e of N o v e m b e r , 
a n ^ i a v e , fer'" t-be-tjuaertfeodisia; 
i 'dfdogS ireySntf What 
m y idea and 
- . ill fiSMtoniflry-'thSte'no 
JilEeiSfcyin. ascertaining this nbfcessary hum-" 
'h?- t - f t? I H a y i n j ' t n j ^ n d prepared •«»<«bove stated, 
< * * , • # . : * « » * . Sow wpording to the '2sSBBg8SSS5?2rs'! " - ™ -
n J t _ . . - ^ v . , » . , I bear«b6«t one bushel peracre,.but vary, ao-
• nd in everyVpactieolar regarded "with more of' the > l a 0 d , V ~ sfcrs JS :r W ^  f"." p~" 
the last twelve years, '.planted 
other .kind but the Bed May Wheat, 
whicb yielda mo from twelvo to fifteen bush-
pounds per 
i 'S'xr.-:S.rJ: • ~~ 
to.act at naught the authority of my wife,— 
Yaa know hoc way—cool, quiet,, bat deter-
mined as ever.! ' j u s t after we werd married, 
' Afa a law of tho.l 
u m K ^ afOi l . Ofkiu-' them, 
ould havo thsber( juat tndei isy of impror-
I | 8 ]1u aa-wellaslrrr'-
,;ro»i5j the modoof training and using them, 
i. know oEno.grealer d l reej -pf t jadiee to the 
1 re- | 
, . ^ l i t< jo l f«^» i«g ^  tt'-ooi» of tho most-easen- > 
|ddjit»ti^6e^<lfthi»lnterest —than the preaent 
w w t a - B C t k r e a u i M i p H i i . 
,;iiaong'i»; dni^that whieb renders it yet more 
P ,®£fl0faplstolt and-of wrioaa appre-
^eas io»^(nbo impossibility of aweating this 
i-vil but by legkkt ive Interpoeltion. Aa the 
law ia.at pfeaent,.» dog, however miiehiov 
* s ^ > / » W W ^ j S ^ S f t i ; W l t h . i m p a n i t y , un-
" * o( d e s t r o y i n g 
>«H^good, l a n d . I feel warranted in s a p n g 
t h a t this p lan o f prepar ing a n d p l a n t i n g tril l 
"wuife a g o o d crop o f w h e a t - n i n e ears o u t o f 
u i b / T r y it. W o all agree that s o a k i n g t h e 
M e d i n ' b l u e s l o n e is n e c e s s a r y to p r e v e n t 
M M A ' * 
'• R e s p e c t f u l l y y o ' u r a , 
" ' B I D B E I T W R T O H T . 
. Mcmrat County, Oa., Sept. 3 0 , 1 8 J 2 . 
BOB'S N O T I O N O F BOOK F A M U N Q . 
Bob, the fkrojer'a.Bon, th.ua ,e*presaea bira-
s t J ^ C op improve4 system of forming in the 
/ M m f a r p t t r „ • ( . 
Editor) Fanner :—I. fcav> (wfy I o say to 
n o t r J t y i k , . or under, elrcumstancea which j J ' t " ' W 1 " " l* yon would keep your agrieul-
j m a t b * f r o v e d o f an equally tangible nature I l u r * ' p*pe r to yourselves, end away from olir 
(For instanpeJ^mutiwJ^i j r jKoek 'deatroyed \ h ' i a s a ' Since .the old man baa been, taking 
j j i : t |» woods,. or even l y .pastures. I may i t ' l e r e '* " B 0 , 0 " f <" 'he wicked,". certain. 
| . av»c 
i i f f^ t lw^-v i&iUy at ri'etoAfcpfwWiofi*, 
|)Ut I dare not kill him, unlou (ton.SODOM! 
« ' ioacJ ; or if I d o s lnost^(»ir ta i» to 
i '^ 'PVOl'M.ia * U w . ^ i t i jBd altboogh- B 
i .try m«s - tggMd the"'nct of itiUIbg ks joa i l . 
j bb l f . ttoder tho. crt^umstanoea, i o , yet 1 
Lt&facin; more or lesa ootts 
the dog io t h a i keeps ua hauling muck (as he calls it.) 
abit of doi g all tba o uming. . She c a r . 
aakcd.me to do it, but.then the way ,it .'jrja 
dona.waa .jnst in. this way. . She finished 
breakfast before, me one morning, *ncL*}|ifc 
ping ^way from tho table. ahe flileithechurn 
with cream, and aet it jost where I couldn't 
help seeing what was wanted. So I took hold 
regolaHy enou^h, "an fSur j i ed till ^£e butter 
had come. \ 8 h e . d i d u ^ ^ a n k me]but loo^ed 
•o j i c e and^weet a_twut.it,-that I felt well 
paid. W e j t whe'n .the noxt churning day 
c a m e a l o n g , s h e d i d t l i e sa'ma t h i n g , a n d I 
f o l l o w i n g auit a n d f e t c h e d t h e butter. A g a i n 
an'd^again i t w a s ' d o n e j u s t t t f , a n d I w a s 
r e g a l a r l y So f o r i t e v e r y t ime. . l i o t a w o r d 
sa id , y o u k n o w o f eonrse . ' W e l l , b y - a n d - b y e , 
th is be f jan t o b o r a t h e r i rksome . I w a n t e d 
l h » s h o u l d i a k m e , b u t s h e n e v e r did , a n d l 
i iSiVdn't ' a n y t h i n g ' t iboui ^ft, t o s i v e ray 
s o u l ; s o on w e W e n t A t las t , I t-.aiiu a 
r e s o l v e , that I w o u l d n o t chorn- Another t ime 
u n l e s s 9be asked m e C h u r n i n g d a y csm'p, 
a n d w b e n j p y b r e a k f a s t — s h e a l w a y s g o t n ice 
b r e a k f a s t s - - w h e n t h a t w a s s w a l l o w e d there 
MOIHI t h e c h u m . " I g o t u p . a n d s t a n d i o g a 
m i n u t e s j u s t t o ' g i v e her • rhar.'ce, put 
o n n>y bat a n d w a l k e d o o t o f d o o r s I s t o p , 
ped i n t h e y a r d . ' t o g i v e h e f t i m e t o c a l l me , ' 
but n e v e r a w o r d s a i d a h e , a n d a o vrlth a pai-
p i tat ing ' f ieart" I m o v e d o n ' I ' w e n t d o w n 
t o w n , a n d all o v e r t o w n , arid m y f o o t w a s a s 
r e s t l e s s aa that o f N o a b ' a d o v e . I f e l t a s i f 
r^iad'don'e a w r o n g , : I d idn ' t e x a c t l y f e e l 
hawj ' lht t thdre"wa»ah IndScrtlfa'ble wnaa't ibn 
o f gui l t r e s t i n g o n m e a l l ' t h e fdreno^m; I t 
s een ied 'a i" r f d i n n e r t i m e -rlev«r'-wbhrd c o m e ; 
f o r g o i n g ' h o m e ' ^ n e rAlnule b e f o f l f 
dlnfner, I w o u l d ' sooner h a v e ' c u t m y e a r s off . 
S o J w e n t f r e t t i n g a n d m o p i n g a r o u n d tbWn 
uiilil d i n n e r honr*«amk. ' H o m e I w e n t , fee i -
n g very'rnt ich a a ' « ' 6 r i m i ! i a l - i r m s t w h e n t h e 
j u r y i s o o t , h a v i n g in the i r h a n d s h i s d e s t i n y 
f o r l i fe o r death . I c o u l d n ' t m a k o ' u p m y 
m i n d e i a o t l y b o w s h o Would m e e t m e , but 
s e i n e k i n d ' o f a s t o r m f e x p e c t e d . ' ' 
W i l l y o n ' - I i e l i e v o i t ! 'sho n e v e r g r e e t e d 
fit* With a a w e e t e r s m i l e , n e v e r had a b e t t e r 
d inner f o r m e t h a n o n t h a t day ' ; but there 
Bt iod ' tBS c j jb fn , t u s V W b e r e ^ f e f t i i f - . ' J f o t a 
*t^H-v»aa sa id , I felt c o n f o u n d e d l y cu t , arid 
W f t j r m o u t h f u l o f t h a t di t fner s o e m e d a s i f l t 
w i n l d c h o k e ' m e . S h e d i d n ' t p a y a n y re-
g a r d t o i t h o w e v e r , but weri t oO - j u s t a a L 
n o t h i n g b a d h a p p e n e d . B e f o r e " d i n n e r w a s 
o v e r I h a d a g a i n r e s o l v e d , a n d s h o v i n g ' b i t c k 
m y e h « i r I m a r e b e d t o t h e c h u r n a n d w e n t 
a t i t i n t h e o l d w a y . . S p l a s h , b e g a n t h e b n t 
W f - p a d d l e , s p l a s h , s p l a s h ; 'but a i i f in s p i t e , 
t h e b u t t e r n e v e r w a s a o l o n g c o m i n g I I s u p -
p o s e d t h e c r r a m a t a n d i n g ao l o n g , - h a d g o t 
wanp> .aud . s o I d o u b l e d m y e f forts . O b s t i -
n a t e m a t t e r — t h e a f t e r n o o n w o r e a w a y w h i l e 
I waa churni j ig . I p a u s e d s t l a s t , from real 
e 5 I l . * P , ^ ? n > j l ^ e n ' h e « p o k e f o r tho first t i m e 
-u" C i jn je , T<jm njjr driu-,' y o u h a v e ra t t l ed 
that but terpi l lk qu i t e l o n g e n o u g h , i f it 's o n l y 
% . f u n ; o i ) a r e d o i n g i U . . I k n e w h o w it 
w « in a flashsho.Jiad.brought' t h e bat ter 
in t h e forenoon, a n d le f t t h e chnrti s t a n d i n g 
1 # . H, for J D « to e x e r e i s e 
w f t h , J. n e v e r a» t -up m y s e l f i n h o u s e h o l d 
m a t t e r s a f ter that . ' ' • 
F L O G G I N G A N E D I T O R . 
A b o u t t w e n t y y e a r s a g o , it c er ta in W e s . 
tern S t a t e , ( w h i c h . w . e a t « l l n o t n a m e ) w a a a 
t e r r i t o r y , ' a n d ' w i t h b a t f e w inhabi tanto . A 
y o r i r i g ' l a w y e r f r o m o n e o f t h e o l d S t a t e s , 
e m i g r a t e d th i ther , aqd: Kettled in t h e t o w n o f 
K H e s u c c e e d e d a d m i r a b l y i 
p r o f e s s i o n , a n d r p a e r a p i d l y in p o p u l a r favor 
H e b a d - b e e n t f l ( f a n e a r l y t w o y e a r s , w h e n 
h e / b a d i n d u c e d a pr inter t o c o m e arid print 
w e e k l y paper , o f w h i c h h o w a s ed i tor a n d 
m a n u r e , o l d ashes , a n d o v e » mukea us c l e a n 
o a t t h o p i g pen a n d p u t t h e filth o n t h e fields. 
F o r m e r l y there w a s s o m e m e r c y s h o w n t h e 
h o n e s , f o r w e . p l o w e d only- t h r e e i n e h e a d e e p , 
b u t n o w , n o t h i n g leas t h a n t e u inches wil l d o , 
a n d t h e c o m g r o u n d is to b e p l o w e d b e l o w 
t h a t w i t h a n e w p l o w b e h a s j u s t b o u g h t . -
T h o n e x t t h i n g , I p r e s u m e , wi l l be to take 
iif a o d m y p r o p e r t y f r o m t h e I 1 1 1 8 b o t t o m « u t o ( t h e w e l l ! . W e used to take 
« l a w ! the P a i / t u K w n , a n d h e w o u l d s u c k d o w n t h e 
t h e . r a i a i n g o f a n o h I F , l ' K ' i < a " " ^ ' n e d in i t a s g o s p e l truths, and j propr ie tor . - 8 q u i r e g w a s p l e a s e d for 
^ ^ W P ^ a s s e o b d o g s a r e a m o n g a ; » '«4 p l e n t * o f ( i m e to s p e n d h a l f a d a y , a p d •« l i t t l e w h i l e w i t h e d i t i n g a p a p e r \ H e 
J t t ^ l a s s o f m e n . . Arid further, ia regard i l '1®® , 0 t a " c •tiput who should be eleeted, and 
frMljl^Jun.-T'gyau. u n d e r , t h e m o a t p a l p a b l e w b o a h o t d d n o t . B u t ' b e d o n ' t read t h a t p a -
j r o o f o f tho mischi t ivous d o i n g s , d ie , o f s u c h i I"®''n o w - a n d h e is a s a n x i o u s t o g o t t h e / a r m -
b " a g g r i e v a t o d party I " , l e formerly t o h a v e e l e c t i o n ' d a y 
i ^ g t o ^ f d v U i b n s t : W h y n o n e a t al l; u n - ' C 0 I D ? r o u n d . H e i s al l t h e l i m a t a l k i n g a b o u t 
protfa the o w n e r ! oewi*? , fert i l i zer^" 4 o i : H e d o n ' t o n l y t a l k 
i n e w ' e f j n g a i d e d a n d a b e t t e d t h e a c t . H e c ' b ^ b u t h o m a k e s us b o y s h o e i t from m o r n -
i t i s t w o , - b u t the d o g h a s j i n f f U B n i g b t i W e h a v e had to t e a r d o V n all 
f ^ § ^ ? ^ ! ^ j 6 f 4 ^ ^ V h M d r e d dol-1 f ences , -and re-set t h e m , a n d b o t i s g o t t h e 
t h o l a w a l - l "O'1' l a d y in Iba n o t i o n o f w h i t o - i r a s h i n g the-. 
lj>w» forsBcb an in jury n r ^ b a t , t h e d o g a b y ' l 6 * 6 : ' W h a t i f o o l i t h n g B r arid t h e 
bo Ittoled, f o r . f u t u r e p r o t e c t i o n , but w h a t I P '^goe o f i t is , vro b o y s w i l l h a v e i t t o d o ^ -
f<loria m u s t bo-sustain- J " ^ . w a s t i n g , t h e U m e w e m i g h t s p e n d i n f i s h -
'.j'--, - ; ' " K ' J S o t o o p y o w p a p e r to y o u i s e W e s , a n d 
1 4 ' e a n H i e a i t i e l y - d o n c e i v e o f a l a w . wbi"A W l ' " i U i a v o s o m e r e s t a g a i n . . BOBV 
• I ' W ^ S S ' j n o r s p r o h i b i t o r y i a ita o p e r a t i o n s t s s s s a s s i ' 
ftanltis o n o 'is ; a n d t h e fac t t h a t suoh is I P d e r l e t t e r pi is-
1 s t e n d e n c y h r « « i f I e H U j ' p a l p a b l e a n d «.n-1 sed: tfiftHglT'tbe ' P o s t a " f S w ' 
o c c o u n t o f t h e ! s l n ^ ' d l r e ^ e a T t o t h e ' sOraerter ' s '6 f f i ' c ' e , 
'DOSE'S, n v m b e r o f , , s t o c k , part icu lar ly o u r l W i i a M n g t o r f ? ' ' - A d o t h s r , V " i b 5 n t (h'J s a t n * 
• t o o k , — i j j a . t ^ o m o a t s u b - j U m s , J t a r t e d H p u r e a i t o f ' J e r r y M i r e ' J a b o ^ 
3 ^ ^ J ^ . d « l r o y ® d b y h o ^ r r * h i e h a r e t o . son l tewhere d o r f n in 'Cbhr i ea t i ea t . Arid i U l l 
•Jo f o u n d i n o a r S t a t e a t p e a e o t , a n d w h i c h ' anoltWr'fdr a mar i ' re s ident i n t h e S t a t e o f 
1 r & % & < & & & * • I ' N e f r ' - G e t o e y : - ' ' W i m U M - a u t h o r i s e d to 
M r . E d i t o r , tt h b e c o m i n g a d u l y that o u r : r r l , l t a t ^ la 'dy i i t y l ^ j M K o n i l n to l o o k 
e ubl lc OT^nt s h o u l d m a k e s o m e efl^rt t o I o u t f o r a l i t t e r , a « H B ; « a s o n e d irec ted t o 
l ^ o p l o f r p a ^ i s a b a s o — i t h i s heavy | h e r ' l i y w i f f - d i y » ? ^ o j N o ' toivn h a v i i ' g 
"" taxation f o r f o o d f r o m ' b e e f r k j u B f i d ' s h f T s p ^ S n e t f t o b e ' k V f t -
1 > r o « d ' , . » h i d » . f t e y . e a n and s h o u l d r a i s e in '• i z e i f a t l a r g e i o ' f t a f t ^ ' f c B K ^ ' - : ' ' 
• j b u n d a u ^ o n thjir , p w o , p l a n t a t i o n s a n d f o l l o W ^ ' - ^ ' l , d « e V e r ; v t t e r i c h e s t 
p r n j ; a n d t h e p e a t e ^ t h e a l m o s t » o n l y : ^ s p e S I M e i r d f l f f i i d J f e t f ® i { w e * W ever 
^ p M t a e n t t o i t s a e c o m p l i s h m e n t i , the pa l - s e e . s T h i . w i f l t o t o o g b t o S i > a t O ^ i a l h e 
f " \ T " , ' , W . r e b a n ' i ° n ' w l ' i c b « « • - WfeaifeTd b n t b e e s e . t o b e , 
f - , , r 0 M n t L n o w b u t ' t e w i l l b a i n 
W C B 0 ^ C i r c o ' w o A , f t , d " * * f o r ^ a V o i ' a n d ' h e e 
Willi lUj^ttkan.' 
m a n o f v e r y l o w stature , but h e ; n s e d t h e 
ed i tor ia l ' " w e " a s f r e q u e n t l y a s i f t h e r e w a s 
a d o z e n o f t h e m , a n d e a o h o f t h e m aa b i g 
D a n i e l L a m b e r t or t h e K o n t u c k y G i a n t . 
S t r a n g e t o s a y , there » e r e a t that t i m e 
In of f ioe w h o w e r e n o t a p a n i c l e m o r e h o n e s t 
than t h e y s h o u l d b o — a t h i n g w h i c h proba-
b l y n e v e r I tappened be fore , a n d n e v e r wil l 
a g a i n : S q u i r e S ftlt a l l t h e patr iot i sm 
o f a e o n o f *70, and poured o u t g r a p e and 
c a n i s t e r a g a i n s t t h e . p n b l i e a b u s e s . T h i s 
st irred l i p a b o r n e t ' e n e s t a b o u t h i s e a r s ; b n t 
a s t h e r e w a a no"other p a p e r In t h e terr i tory , 
t h e r e Was n o r e p l y , a n d b e e n j o y e d his w a r -
l l k e p r o p e n s i t i e s i n s e c u r i t y . 
- A t l e n g t h h e p u b l i s h e d an ar t i c l e m o r e se -
v e r e arid c u t t i n g a g a i n s t m a l f e a s a n c e i n o f f i ce 
than a n y t h a t h a d p r e c e d e d it. In fact , t h o u g h 
p o i n t e d a t n o o n e i n d i v i d u a l in par t i cu lar , i t 
a scorcher . H i s p e n w a a b u s y w i t h a 
p a r a g r a p h , w h e n t h e d o o r o p e n e d w i t h o u t 
riiuch c e r e m O n y a n d in s ta lked a m a n a b o u t 
s i x feet In h i s s t o c k i n g s . H e a s k e d : " A r e 
y o u S * • • • , t h e proprietor o f th is p a p e r ! " 
T h i n k i n g b e had found a n e w p a t r o n , t h e 
l i t t l i m a n w i t h o'ne o f h i s b l a n d e s t s m i l e s , 
a n s w o r e d in t h 6 af f irmat ive . T h e s t r a n g e r 
d e l i b e r a t e l y d r e w the l a s t n u m b e r f r o m h i s 
p o c k e t , arid p o i n t i n g l b i n a r t i c l e a g a i n s t 
r o g u e s in of f ice , told t h e a f f r igh ted o d l t o r i t 
w a i i n t e n d e d f o r h i m . I t w a s in v a i n t h a t 
B " 'V p r o t e s t e d t h a t ho h i d n e v e r b e a r d 
o f h i m b e f o r e . T h e w r a t h o f t h e v i s i tor r o s o 
to f e v e r h e a t , aud f r o m b e i n g s o l o n g re-
s f t * l n e d , brb l l ed o v e r i n f t d o u b l e fnry . H e 
g » v 4 t h e c b o l c c , e ithei 'To publ i sh a v e r y l a o -
d t o retract , and a s t h e vii 
w r i t i n g i t h imse l f , h e s a t d o w n T o 
• s ^ m i n l e T m e x c u s e 
t i n g f i s f f i c o / ; w i t h a p r o m i s e 
C l M ^ ^ n s e a s o n t o s ign i t 
— b a d h a r d l y 
h e n ^ i e e n c o u n t e r e d . a mai l 
[nfrt —i - ' s of i ico 
a f<r*ironr^  saspeetiflg 
t b a l b e l ^ M f O n t b e . s a m e e r a n d . a s - . t b e . othi 
s u i t o r , h e p o i n t e d to t h e o f f i ce , a n d t o l d . h i 
b e w o u l d flndtb,e «di!or wi th inswr i t ing a m o s t 
a b b s i v e . a r t i c l e a g a i ^ . o f f i c e h o l d e r s . T l i i s 
w i s e n o u g h . T h e t e ^ O f t t h e c o m e r - f l a s h e d 
flre. d i e rushedt idt f lUf i lvof f i co , -and.assa i l ed 
t h e s tranger w i t h thtfaj>itheta ."li 
d r e l , " " c o w a r d , n - S i d "toId b i m h e -wou ld 
t each h i m h o w t o wri te . -Th'o g e n t l e m a n sup. 
p o s e d it : w a a s o m e , bu l ly a e n t t h e r e b y Uic 
edi tor , s p r a n g to Ilia f eo t , and a fight orisued 
i T b e table w a s u p t e t , a n d s m a s h e d i n t o - k i n d 
. l ^ i W o o d f - r l h e c o n t e n t s o f a l a i g e j u g o f ink 
i ^ o S p a d d l e d ' o n tho floor—the c h a i r s had 
t M i f l e g * a n d b a c k s b r o k e n beyo i td the ski l l 
o f w u r g e r y t o e u r o t h e m . . T h i s s e e m e d U 
insp ire i l ie c o m b a t a n t s w i t h ' i t i l p g r e a t e r f u r y 
b l o w f o l l o w i n g ; b l o w , , with- t h e r a p i d i t y o f 
l i g h t n i n g . F i r s t .One w a s k i cked o n t h e floor 
then, t b e o ther , e a e b taking i t l n ; t o m s pret ty 
e q u a l l y . T b e ink o a t b e fltfor had f p d n d i i s 
w a y t o their faceei till- b o t h o f l i tem cdt t h e 
m o ^ t r ldiouloi is figures i m a g i n a b l e . 
n o i s e a n d . u p r o a r - w a s ' - t r e m e n d o u s : - -TOe 
n e i g h b o r s ran - t o t h e d o o r a n d e x c l a i m e d 
t h a t t w o n e g r o e s - w e r e - fighting- ih Squ ire 
'a off ice.- . . N o n e . d a r e d s e p a r a t e t h e m . 
A t l e n g t h t h e o i r o a n n t a n o e s b e c a m e krtown 
and t h e n e x t d a y , h a r d l y a b l e to s i t o n horse-
back, ' their h e a d s b o u n d up , t h e y s tar ted 
-bome^j i rds , ' c o n v i n c e d t h a t t l i e y h a d o b t a i n 
e d v e r y l i t t le s a t i s f a c t i o n f r o m t h e i r a t t e m p t 
to flog a n e d i t o r . — I f . O. Crucent. 
"An ' e s t e e m e d fr iend, and a l w a y s we l cor i i o 
c o r r e s p o n d e n t a t ' W e s t Po i i i f , s d n d s u s ' ( h e 
f o l l o w i n g , ' w h i c h ' U b s a y s is " xxro'e ben Iro-
v a t i w 1 * V . ' - • 
- " P o o r o l d S a m b o w a s ' v e r y p i o u s ; a n d 
as h e becar i i e w e l l s t r i c k e n i n y e a r s , a n d 
l o o k e d u p o n t h e ' W o r l d ' l i n d Its s u r r o u n d i n g s 
a s v a n i t y arid vex i t t lon o f 4pirit, rie flattered 
h i m s e l f i n t o t h e b e l i e f tbat' h e w a s w i l l i n g 
a n d ' a n x i o u s ' t o die—untaatur . i l , c o r t a i h l y 
but vie h a v e the w o r d o f a p h i l o s o p h e r , that 
' I m a g i n a t i o n brtfedeth1 s t r a n g e f a n t a s i e s . ' — 
S o " h e Used t o s i t In "his Idjj-huti a f t e r h i s 
d a y ' s ' t a s k ' w a s o v e r , a l o n e , ' With a t a l l o w 
c a n d l e fllckeriogbpOVfbpgrijnnil.floor; a n d 
a o h e u s e d t d 'wotk"hlmse! f i t i t f f h i s favor i t e 
b e l i e f F i r s t h e s i p g * h y m n ; - a n d edif ied 
h i m s e l f w i l b t h e a n t i c i p a t i o n t h a t h e s h o u l d 
' W a l k down^the golderf s treets , 
. W i t h - i ? | ^ e b < ) « % j > M ^ f i t t ' f e t . -
a n d t h e n r b c l 3 n g f f i i n A e f r S a c ' l t w a r d n a n d for-
w a r d , his e y e s c losed^and' ' f i i ' s m o u t h o p e n , 
h e w o u l d e j a c u l a t e ' a n d repeat,—'Whenjb-
e r d e a n g e l ob' d o L o r d ' sha l l ca l l , p o o r old 
S a i a b o i s r e a d y t i ^ f c . ' 
u N o w t h i s b e c a m e c o m m o n l y k n o w n 
a m o n g t h o y o u n g e r d a r k i e s , u p o n t h e p lant-
a t i o n , w h o h a d a g r u d g e a g a i n s t o l d S a m be-
c a u s e h e w a s 'a terror t o o v i f d o e r s ; ' a c -
c o r d i n g l y , o n e n i g h t , a n e g r o w a g c r e p t t o 
t h e d o o r o f t h e h u t a n d w a i t e d for o l d S a m 
to b e g i n . F i r s t c a m e t h e l i y m i i , ai)d « t 
l ength , w i t h A's igh a n d a g r o a n , ho b e g a n t o 
s w a y h i s b o d y , a n d o u t i t c a m e — 
' W b e n e b e r d e a n g e l o b d e L o r d shal l ca l l , 
p o o r o l d S a m b o i s r e a d y t o g o . ' 
• T a p , tap, t a p ! ' o p o n t h e d o o r . 
' W h o d a r t ' s h o u t e d S a m , t u r n i n g b i s e y e s 
unti l t h e w h i t e s a l o n e w e r e v i s ib l e . 
' D e a n g e l o b d e L o r d I ' 
' W h a t d o he w a n t ? ' g a s p e d S a m b o . 
' H e c o m e for o l d S a m b o , ' w a s t h o d r e a d -
e d r e p l y . 
P h u g b l ' o u t w e n t t h e 'candle a t o n e 
p u f f ; D a r a i n t n o S a m b o h e r e ; dnt n i g g e r 
b e e n d e a d m o K n tree w e e k s 1' 
' E ' y a b I e ' y a h ! e ' y a b l ' s h o u t e d a o b o r u s 
f r o m w i t h o u t . " ' I 
. Robtioo; 
McKco, Jr., 
T. J .Dunorsot , . 
A. II. D.r«g«. 
r ; . , . . curk. 
.SKitvi MaUhal. 
Ftr»i Soturday In'every month, at c 
Jobo Doporsot, Jr. 
Jobn Roaboroagb . 
Pflter Wytfo." 
•Ju. A. Tboma>. . . 
J s a M H«mphHl... 
John Cbkrtea 
Jamts Graham. . . . 
7\u Collator: 
, . . .C'omm>. i* Equity. 
Cwoffr . 
....Esduator. 
M a g i s t r a t e s . 
i , ' A . WilllamWD, j J a m w B M.gill , 
MOM« McKeown, i David Jamieaon, 
Job a G IT. Gill,' Jamtl A Lc»f i , 
Richard H." Pudge, • *J. C. Klrkpatrlck, 
John Davis, . Abraham GttMOD, 
Jobn Frrguioo, ' Jamn S. Turner. 
D A N I E L O. 8 T I N S O N , Oat',"io-v. 
Wtn.JE.'KeUey,"' r - -D R Stcpbenaon, 
CornaHoa Caldxell, J Hoboit Douglaj, 
Cotbbert Harriaoo, Jarnea Alkioaon, 
J*. Ca.*Eackltrotn, I Ralph Mofadden. ' 
' ""C CtLDWrtl. . . . . S r f r r t a n r . 
W - E . K t u i r . . . ,yi.. TVatuiurr. 
. . .Marriaos —Second .MOI><1BJ in Mmcb and Juiu 
and l u t Monday in Octobor, at Rich Hill. Jointmevl 
ing with VVesUrn Board, flMt'Monday in January, • 
Chejter C H. - i . 
DR ELI C U K N W E t L . Cfiaihnan. 
- CoUman Croiby, • " j ' TUchard WoAdi, 
Simpson Manning, ' j John Coruwcll, 
Solomon Moor*. 5 Jwho A. Hafner, 
EicklclZanders. \ kob«rt S. Ifopa, 
' ^ Moges S. Hnrlin. 
COLEHAV CROSBY Se-'y.and Trtat'r. 
.MErrijiO3.'7:8c«0Qd.AIonday in.Marchi Juno, nod 
NoT^nbvr; a t Chester C. II. Joint meeting with East-
ern Boa rJ, flwt Monday in January, at Chester 0 . H. 
.Commi6fi iope.nl o f f^oore 
ISAAC M'FADDEN, Chairman. 
David N. Hardin, j Wm. Cornwell, Ji 
W. T- Giltnore, \ Alex. W . Smith 
D N. IIARDI^/. Stcrrlary and Trtanu 




RMULATIONS.— Each Teacb< 
a boek, and enter'eorVeetly th« 
days that eaoh soholur attends bi 
lastio year eonsists of 240 days 
•hall produce accrtiflanie, 'sfgued ky at le n t 
spec-table citixeas, residing in the vicinity of ib< 
tha< ho has f ilthfully dischnrgcd bis duty as s 
or, and that the scholars sat forth in hisooe 
prOptrreeipianlS0f.tb< Frc»aSohoo] Fund. 
The Chairman tAd^Koreiaryharo power 
drafts on the Treararer.aod pav T o c h e r s . -
C o m m i s s i o n e r s o r P a b f f c B u i l d i n g s . 
JOHN ROSUOROUCFf Chairman. 
Snqtual M^Aliley. » Jovian Bennett, 
Mattbc* WiHi.ims, Joh». MoKcc. Jr.. 
Wni: f ) ! Henry, { Jobn S. Wilaon, . 
W M. MoOon.Id, I S . A lo iaodcr .* 
S MoAuutv Stcrttary 
J Ro . IVraai 
C o m m i n t o n e r s t o A p p r o r e P u b l i c B o n d s . 
Tbnmaa Mol.oro, • I ' Wm. D H o m y , 
N. R. Earoa, t j ^ ^ l t B - & a « t « J , 
J a m e s ' i K s ^ ' ' , '' 
N o t n r y g P a b i i c , 
Robert B. Caldwell, i G. B. Montgomery, Jr. 
James Hei^hiU. j C. B^Melton, 
Jno. J. Mcl-Ure, " • T J^Y. ldi l l s , 
Jamea MoUaclclr- ( DanWG. Sllnaoo. 
B a n k A g e n c i e s , a t C h e s t e r C - I I . 
Bank of the State, of 8o\M Carolina, 
H . C. B r s w l e y , A g e n t . 
Planter'j If Methanift Hank of South Carolina, 
W . D. H e n r y , A g e n t 
Union Bank o f . South ^Carolina, 
John A . B r a d l e y , - A g e n t . 
Commercial Bank -of Columbia, S. C. 
M e L n r e & Harris, A g e n t s . 
R A I S I X O T H E P B I C B or B O A B D . — A t t h e 
t i m e o f G e n e r a l T a y l o r ' s i n a u g u r a t i o n , a l ong , 
ta l l , h u n g r y , u n g a i n l y f e l l o w w h o s o h a n d s 
h n n g a s l o w a s h i s k n e e s w h o n h e s t o o d u p 
s tra ight , m a d e h i s a p p e a r a n c e a t C o l e m a n ' s 
and t o o k l o d g i n g s . H e s a t p r e t t y n e a r t b e 
e n d o f t b e t a b l e e v e r y d a y a t d inner , a n d a t e 
i n o r d i n a t e l y . S o u p fish, f o w l , d e s e r t , h i s 
e n o r m o u s l y l o n g a r m s k e p t s w e e p i n g r o u n d 
l i k e t b e a r m s o f a h u g e w i n d m i l l , g a t h e r i n g 
in e v e r y t h i n g w i t h i n t h e a r c s o f a c i r c l e 
h e d e s c r i b e d . 
H i s v o r a c i t y a n d b e a s t l y g l u t t o n n e s s s o 
d i s g u s t e d t h e o t h e r boarders , t h a t a b o u t . a 
d o z e n o f t b e m ' w e n t . t b C o l e m a n a n d told h i m 
h e m u s t g e t rid p f t h a t f o l i o w , or t h e y w o u l d 
p o s i t i v e l y l e a v e t h e h o u s e . 
C o l e m a n r e f l a t e d . a w h i l e , a n d finally 
t h o u g h t h e h a d h i t u p o n a p lan . S o h e t o o k 
t h e f e l l o w as ide , and t o l d h i m , t h a t o w i n g 
t o t h e u n u s u a l o r o w d o f p e o p l e and ( b o ple-
thora o f e v e r y h o t e l a n d b o a r d i n g h o u s e , pro-
v i s i o n s b a d b e c o m o s c a r c e a n d high, a n d 
b e f o u n d t h a t h o w a s l o s i n g . m o n e y , a u d h e 
s h o u l d b e c o m p e l l e d to r a i s e t h e p r i c e o f 
b o a r d f r o m t w o d o l l a r s t o t h r e e d o l l a r s a d a y . 
" D o n ' t , " sa id t h e f e l l o w , d o n ' t d o i t ! t 
s h a l l d ie i f y o u d o . I t n e a r l y k i l l s m e n o w 
t o e a t t w o d o l l a r s a n d a h a l f s w o r t h , a n d i f 
y o raise t h e pr i ce to three d o l l a r s 1 shal l , d i e 
t w o d a y s . D o n ' t d o it, i f y o u p l e a s e . " 
T h e m a n w h o o o m m i t t e d s u i c i d e b y turn-
i n g h i m s e l f ins ide out , a n d c r a w l i n g t h r o u g h 
h i s b o o t s , i s n o t e x p e c t e d t o l i ve . 
" A m a n o n b e i n g a s k e d w h y h e t a l k e d t o 
h i m w l £ e a n d M l y a n s w e r e d " B e c a u s e 1 
l i k e t o c o n v e r s e w i t h a m a n o f sense . '" 
Chester , C H . # . . . 
S l a c k s u ^ ' a . * 
Springw^lL• 
C b e s a o t C r a r e * . . . 
Uwisv. l ts 
iAndstnpl . . 
Cedar Slioelt . 
1 t t * - c k h a a i v , 0 < \ : . . . . . 
Rossv i l l e 
Pedrosvi l te 
HazWwood 
T o r b i t • S tore 
HelseUtiUe. 
Croebyviile. 
t.'armel H i l l . t . . . . . . 
Batoo Rouge , t 
Cbalkvil le . 
T o m b s t i l l e . 
W a l l a c o 
L a G r a n g e 
TBnee marked ( • ) ' 
mal l , b e i n g on 
P o s t O f f i c e s . 
PoetmaUfrt 
W m . W & l k w 
D . J F e o t 
. . . . . . . J B l « w f s . 
. . . J B Magi lL 
. . . R o b e r t C K r r v 
. . . . ) A H Hasten 
. . . W i n Anderson. 
. . . . . . D H. S:evensen 




J. W . K « e s 
J - A . b t e s 
Cul H . Cba lk . 
W m . McCreigbt. 
Job Rusaell 
Jacob K. Strait 
a»e ( a p p l i e d wi th a d a i l y 
line of t b e Rati Rood 
r tho Eai 
r p H E snbscribers h a v e j u s t 
x n o w o p e n i n g a t RMIT ^Hill D e p o t , o n ( h e 
Charlotte Sc S. 
se lect ion oi For . 
able t e ' the S p r l i i g T r a d e . 
G e n t l e m e n a ' and Ladies'. D r e s s Goods o f every 
Hardware and Cut lery^ Boots and Shoea. 
I I A T 8 o f evory var ie ty—lates t s t y l e s . , 
B O N N E T S o f e r e r y varietur • . 
S A D D L E R Y and W h i p s . . 
U M B R E L L A S and P A R A S O L S . 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
OP»KVERV VABIETV. . 
Iron; ^ I j i l s and C a s t i n g s , " G u n s , 
/ £ . HODGHTC 
e of tbe fiatrlet < 
I H o f Paansj lraata ) • • » 
•ACTOTHER S C I E N T I F I C W O N D E B . 
B Y s p i ' p f K r i • 
i i r . J . 8V' H O U G H T O I P S 
i I:... rjJlMt 
Crockery , I  
Drugs, ' &o. 
• A l h o f w h i c h $6 are de termined to «®11 i s 
low^as the l o w e s t , tor C a s h , or o n t ime to pun©-
—AI^ Q;V'* r . 
A large s t o c k of G R O C E R I E S n a p o b a s < 
SngSr and Coffee, Molasses & Cheese, 
Rice and Candles, 
which w e will s e l l ns l o w a s tho l o w e s t for Cash 
and C a s h o n l y . 
W . P . & H- F . B R O A C H . 
M a r c h 2 4 • "" "* •" „ 12-tf 
Faniam's Hydraulic Poroe-Pump 
AND FIRE EHGIE. . -
DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR 
G A S T R I C JOTCE, 
O S'aARON-LlEaiu-
Ihc zraa'l Pbyatolorlcal Cbaotal, by.-J. 8 . H O U C U , 
TON,M. D., Pbiraddjbla.r 
Tioh^. DYsreferA, J^N'DI 
PLAINT. C(»NSTlPATrON.s 
Aftont, tbo t»«Uric ^ 
Hall fttrflSpnonfarof PEMIwVJ^fln»dii 
trill.iUge*t of diMolvc. Fiva aoasT 
'T&IU'» tbe'i-hief e lement,oi U r t i t Dl|tlt!nj5 
Principe ol tbe -Gsstrie J u l e e — o > TH* 
,.t> A R T T F f c i A L DIGESTIVE F L U i p -
like tho nalaral Gaalric JulM in its I brmlMIpowera, 
anil farnlahiiw a (XlMI'LETE a o d P £ R f E C T S O B 
STITUTfc. for it. BY iho a i i of Ihis prtparatioc , Ifci 
T H E S I M P L E - A R R A N G E M E N T , A N D p a i n . a n d . . m . r I N b l G E S T I O N a n d t i T S P E r f e t i t 
i mMrtg&M tbi-1 ^58: 
P o m p works, h a y o g i v e n i t a dec ided preference SUMPTION, .uppo*-.!... be on -he rCrg< of tte»ta»e. 
over any t h i n g ol tbo klnd~ o 6 w ifa u s e in 4 h e "*• " " ' 
United S t a t e s ; and i n al l places w h e r e i t nas 
been introduced, i t is s u p e r s e d i n g t h e old me-
thod of raising water . " 
T h o e d v a n t a g e s are : ^ 
1st. T h e little d i f f icnl t j in g e t i i n g a t t h e 
v n l v e s / o r rej>air. All, that- is required tp repair 
t h e m i s A kmfe , screw^driver aind l e a t h e r / 
2d. It keeps a constant s tream i n mod<B;. 
3 d . W a t e r m a y be. d r a w n from, cisterns, 
wells, springs, &c. , and ioroed to a n y he ight . . 
• 4 t h . * It m a y b e used in all eaaes f o r a F ire 
Eng ine , a s t b e smallest I'umn will t h r o w water 
t h e toj) of a three story bui ld ing top  & thr e story bui. 
5 th . * T h e price i s less t h a n that o f a n y other 
Pump that wi l l perform t h e s a m e amount ot 
j f t r 
and will k e e p i n repa ir l o n g e r tb&n a n y other 
Pump. It is better calcuute^ 1 ' for 
where mechan ica l skil l is not readi ly 
mand, and where the most perfeot and efficient 
machino is required. It is w e l l c a l c u l a t e d Tor 
Factories, Mines , Paper Mil ls , Tanneries , R a i l 
R6ads, &c. 
Iron Works and Manufactar inR establish-
ments, o f al l kinds, find tbern t h e best article o f 
the kind in use, for rais ing water a n d protect -
ing bui ldings aga ins t fire. F o r l i v e r y Stables, 
Dwel l ings , icc., nothing can be found to 6qual 
them. If hose b e connected , water can be'con-
v o y e d to Hath Rooms, Stables , a n d a n y p lace 
where water is required. 
T h e r ight for t h e sa le o f th is P u m p in t h e 
District o f Che8tef , has been purehased by 
TIIOMA* D E C R A P F ^ N K K I D , w h o i s n o w p r e p a r e d 
to supply those w h o may desire to harp t h e m . 
Ho has now on h a n d a sunply , manufac tnred 
for . bim express ly , J>v 6 . B . Farnnm o f N e w 
York, and warranted t o perform a s re com-
monded. . > . 
T h o s e w h o m a y w i s h to s e e one in operation 
c a n bo graUfied,at a n y t i m e by ca l l ing on the 
subscr iber . ] . ' .. 
" E ' . E L L I O T T . 
Agent ' i or Cheater District . 
Cestcrv i l l e , M a y 19 
A D E S I R A B L E P L A N T A T I O N 
FOR SALE 
r p l l E subscribor offers for so le his Plantat ion, 
containing nine bnhdred and a i i t y - e i g b l 
( 9 6 8 ) seres , s i tuated io Vorlc i ) i s tr iet ,on t h e wa-
ters o f the South Fork o f F i sh ing Creek. 
T h o looation i s h e a l t h y and desiroblo, be ing 
on t h e Sandy River Road, l oad ing from York to 
C h e s t e r v i l l e ; t e n m i l e s S o u t h of Vorkvill", and 
twelve North o f Chestervi l le . and within a ha l f 
mi l e b f t b e King's M o n s t a i n Rail H o ad. 
On t h e premises is a good t w o story f rame 
dwel l ing , beso l i fp l l y loented, t o g e t h e r with, 
n e w frame Kilohon and Carr iage House. OtKi. 
neoessary buildings. T i t ! G in H o u s e , S c r e w , 
Bern, Stabli-e N e g r o Cabins, &o., In good repair. 
T h e p]anlatlon ia in a h igh state o f cult ivation, 
and wi l l produco a s raaeh Cotton or Grain, as 
a n y In tho District . 
T h o a d v a n t a g e s a t t end ing ibis plantat ion are 
rare ly t o bo m e t w i t h . v i s . H e a l t h y a n d beauti-
ful looation, together with t h e ferti l ity o f land, 
r iON. aiippon.'.l ... br on ' h c c r g f of Q o f r t v . . 
icnllSc Evidcnc. upon wbicb It I, bsfro. Ir i n 




l l A l i O S LIEU1G in hi a celebrated vol 
Cbsmhtry, a a r s t - 1 AH'.'ArtUolal - I 
analo,oo. to the Gaalric J u i e e . m . j ' 
c-ifrwiu the mucons mcmbgtRfl o t ^ i 
Calf. In 
•URi wi l tbeaorf i i r tp . 





^CE.-tUattsrtotHe a b , « , t o r t t h . r . l . i t b Ke-
ItEMAKKABLE C U K E S ; f i r o all part, of 
! United Staler. 
A S A.DYEt'^PSIA C U f f E i t j ".' 
iiu'uciifON'-bTfTcfelN baa pVSdJjt'd'tbe B, 
. . Impowiblclogive tho d . 
• of this advertUcraent; ba.t nq^enik 
ct'liBtattiUttbtcn given of toortUi&'^WO'jSS! 
I iRKDHKMARKAULE C U H E S . ia-PWUdrfphln. 
New York and Boren aloh*. T h c M » e r # « « r ^ « n 
desperate u w i , and th« cures were a o t o a l j rapid aod 
wondcrfnl. but permanent. . . , 
Ii \i a/treat N E l l V O U ? ANTlDOftf.ahapikrtYen 
larlj useful for tsndoocy to. BHtooa dUoftJer,"Eirer 
froe u u of«rd«nt spirits.. It aInlo»(roeSBOtlMKaltnf 
Dr. i l O U O H T O N - S PEPSJNfdapi^paiTa j iToW-
deraod in Fluid form—and- in PrcMtiptfcnr tiaU" for 
ibolife or Phj t icuna . - , ; r ^ i - * * *. 
Pit IVATE CIRCU L A R S for t h « o i r o ( Q | y « l o W 
may be obtained of Dr Houghloo or1)i«^Af(ei>lj..de-
th t.'baofb ,orit"eVofSn""leb^ 
.etnedy arc based. As It Is N O T A S E O f t B T REM,-
EDV, no objcctioo.cao b«^  raUcd again»r.il»-ufe by 
tioa^ , '^lMo..'t lNEDOLUAR1 pi*1bottls^8"1*'. P " ° 
(O-OHPEKVt! THIS!—Every buttle of tbr fan 
„in,- PEPSIN bear, tbe written Jlgnature of J S 
HOUGHTON, St D . «ol« proprietor. Philadelphia. 
Pa t-opy-rigbi aod Tr»d« Mark iccured. 
• - - - North Carotins. 
t th is b e f o r e . t h e y purehas® e l s i -
A L S O : — A n o t h e r t rac t l y i n g one m i l e and a 
I f nearer Yorkville, conta in ing o n e hundred 
and th ir ty- two ( 1 3 2 ) a c r e s , through a corner o f 
w h i c h ibe Hail Road passes. 
R. M . LOVE. 
July 7 27- t f 
T h o e o m a r k e d . ( f ) a r e suppl ied txi-weokly by 
The others have only a weekly mail. 
' & ' Horn 
r f ^ H E u n d e r s i g n e d having taken c h a r g e o f t h e 
x H o u s e r e c e n t l y o c c u p i e d b y W M . M . MC-
DONALD, a n d w h i c h w a s fqr m a n y y e a r s k n o w n 
a s a Publ ic H o u s e , i s n o w fu l ly prepared t o ae -
c o m m o d a t e • * * ? . S ' - . 
TRAVELERS AMD BOARDERS, 
t h e boaineda part o f t h e t o w n , is largo and com-
modious, and suppl ied w i t h e x p e r i e n c e d and at-
tent ive s e r v a n t . 
His Stables are w e l l arranged and u n d e r tho 
c a r e o f e x p e r i e n c e d - B o s t o n . " * 
D R O V E R S 
can b e a c c o m m o d a t e d " w l t t f c o H v e n i e n t l o t s , a n d 
wi th e v e r y t h i n g n e c e s s a r y for t h e i r s t o c k , on 
reasonable t erms , 
« H E N B Y L E T S O N ' . . 
J a n . 7 • « - ' 
CASTOR on,, 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
E s u b s c r i b e r o f fers a t^jr i ja te Bale his tract 
--1- of R i v e r Land*, situated* jh York District, 
OQ Catawba River, & milea be low t h e br idge ol 
the Charlot te & S . C . Rail R o a d . . T h e T r a c t 
ins 984 a c r e s , about 2 0 0 o f w h i c h are 
and c r o e k bot toms , aud about <500 wood-
land, w e l l l i m b e r e d . T h e p lace i s wel l icnproved 
jvith t w o ' s t o r y f rame dwelftrijri good out -bui ld-
i n g s , G in H o u s e , &c. 
T h e plantat ion i s * v e r y deairable o n e , and t h e 
subscr iber would b e p l eased t h a t a o y o n e wish-
ing to p u r c h a s e would call and e x a m i n e it'.' 
D A V I D J . R I C E . 
Oct. 8 v 41-tf 
REMOVAL, v 
r | t H E ^ u b S c r i b e r tfaa shoved h i s .Stock o f Dry 
X Goods i n t o t h e N e w S t o r e Room n e x t door 
to Messrs . A . O. P a g a n tic .Co. , adjoining bis 
Grocery S t o r o near t h e Court House , w h e r e h e 
will b e g lod t o s e o his old cus tomers and t h e 
publio g e n e r a l l y , and will s h e w thom as pretty 
and as good an assortment, a t as l o w prices,"as 
1 other house in t h e up country. Give m e a 
call and s e e i o r y o u n e l v c s . 
Chestervi l le , J u n o 1 6 
» . P I N C H B A C K . 
Books! Books!! Books!!! ^ 
GU I D E t o . S o c i a l H a p p i n c s a , N i g h t s i n ' a Block H o u s e , Trtimoull 's Indian W a r s , 
American' Cruisers O w n ' Book, Murdora 'and 
D a r i n g O a l r a g e s , C a l i f o r n i a a n d Oregon, POpti 
lar V e g e t a b l e P h y Biology, Amer ican Gardiner, 
T a l e s o f Terror , T h e - Lorgnette , R e v e r i e a o f a 
Bachelor, Combe ' s - P h y e h i k y y , ' S a f t f t M o d e f n 
m e n t , Biuicroft ' s H i s t . , o f U n i t e d Statoa, MSef 
Kxpodition, Rambles i n Yucatan . A m e r i c a n i n ' 
Egyirt. Exped i t ion t o the,. D e a d Sea, fcauU F e , 
N e w M e x i o o a n d t h e N a v a j o country . 
A u j 4 
BLACKWOOD® MAGAZINE. 
I rap o rlan 1 EednctioD'^ the ralei at 'Pottage! 
LEO W A R D SOOTT & O.0., 
N o . 5 4 G o l d S t . ' / w t $7?' 
Cootiuue to publish thafollowing Brili«!i Periodic»l«. 
The Lemilou Quarterly Ktvuity. i 
The Edinwttaroltf: 
The North British Rfi?j"nr,. ( F r c e u r c h . ) 
The 
filack\coo<bi Edinburgh Maga 
• rlioni from fortip. pjriodI<r%J*-V 
*r)jr th® high Mtimation 1»; fchisb 
continued wiihoal intOfTSptipB^' u 
a period io-lr 
liatiLguithsd by ihcpolit!-
jet but m tmall'porflonr®F 
» political nhjt£2:> H * 
the* «Und confe«cdlv far above «J1 
othfrioarn*!Bofib«iroU."«. £/aohc«o«^a til ladder lb » 
masUclj enidancAof UbrUtophar North,laaintaTna \\• 
ancient celebrity, and i r at thie that' UirtWaflytfttAc-
tire, from the *urUl works of Bolwer aod other Iitetarr «U«, written for that'Ma^azia^. flwi 'arriwb-i l i a eoJnxooj both in (JroatByUaU m K l f f U e • S t a t e s , bucb workeaj • 'TheCaxtona' f aud 
1^sdlVsi* « r a t < i « t d k y ^ ^ S ^ r 
pnblijhen in ibif oountry. have to b « | r f p d n ^ d bj 
tboee publisher* from^the.pa^* of jDja-:twood,aher it 
\ diacoaot o< iw ioM- i ' -P*r eeo». froip »h«* abo»* 
p r i c c ^ J ^ b ' allowed i« Cluo.- ordering four < r tnorr 
-opiee o f f c y one riuijfe o t tb«- *bor« worka Thu« 
^ «or ooj'iee of Bta^^nod or of on* Rerlrw ir i l lbe i^n( 
toqpe tuldr*4for $T; t..ur c p l M ol JhVfoup Ke*io«« 
w»d BUckti ipdjt .r jan, nndaooo . . • 
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
Tbe Foa i«e oB th^pPeriodloal# ha#» by ,tbe l a U 
inw, been rwduced, on c W i r o r s g e , aboflt ro»TV pa* 
•KHT » Tbe following a « the pr«aentraU#,yts« • 
eati per qui 
ling ran 
hv^Ssss^lih" 
S A R D S C O T T t C O j 
aa»e now fb r-:&. 5K; .. . JCiWrton =r ' ifi'«° 
t a - a u a l l a W a d i . r , - W r - h T , 1 „ I " • 
A L L poouj'ns indeVt^d t o m e 
, / X i a a a r e n o t i B e d l h a t a'-' 
in t h e hands 'o f . J . A . W i l H a 
w i l l b e g i M n . . . -
»^ TTHF,W WH4.IAMS. 
•artf 
